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T Claims Human 

ruman's 
. Ben Ellsworth Elected President' Britain Claims Nazis 

I r " Responsible Under 
Pearl Harbor 
Warnings Sent 

I • 

Of nlvenlly Veterans Group Kellogg-Briand Pact Rights Ignored 
Bill Henke, Dick 
Park, Tom Wolfe 
Voted Into Office 

More than 200 veterans cast 
tlleir votes in yesterday's election 
revealing a choice 'of Ben Ells· 
worth, Ll of Ottumwa, as new 
president of the University Veter
aps' association. 

Other veterans elected to office 
are: Bill Henke, L1 oi Charles 
City, vice-president; Dick Park, 
1.3 of Victor, secretary, and Tom 
Wolfe, Ll of Coon Rapids, treas-
urer. 

Arter learning of his election, 
Ellsworth said, "Speaking for the 
officers-we have a big assignment 
and a lot of work ahead, but we're 

Says No Abandon 
Ship Order Issued 

Submarine Contacts 
Made 72 to 105 Miles 
From Ship's Course 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An offi
cer of the Indianapolis testified 
yesterday that he heard no orders 
from the bridge to abandon ship 
after the 10,OOO-ton cruiser was 
apparently, torpedoed July 30 
with the loss of 880 men, one of 
the greatest disasters In naval his
tory. 

This iniormation was given to a 
navy court martial at the trial ot 
Capt. Charles B. McVay, III, the 
ship's commander. McVay pleaded 
innocent to charges of negligence 
and ine!ticiency. 

The witness, Lt.. (j.g.) Charles 
B. McKissick, ot McKinney, Tex., 
was one of only 15 officers to sur
vive the sinking of the ship en 
route from Guam to Leyte. 

The coUrt martial developed 
testimony from a half dozen wit
nEsses, tha t: 

I-Three submarine contacts 
had been made only 72 to 105 
miles from the charted cour~e of 
the cruiser nnd anyone of the 
submersibles could have crossed 
its path. 

2-McVay ordered zig-zagging 
ceased at 8 p . m. July 29 because 
the weather had closed In-"pitch 
black." 

3-Two "terri!ic" explosions 
rent the shlp shortly after mld
night of the 30th. It sank by the 
bow in 15 minutes. 

McKissick, a :lenior watch of
ficer that night, said, however, 
that while he was on duly there 
were times when "you couldn't 
see two or three feet." 

McKissisk related that he was 
awakened by the explosions and 
managed to get to the main deck 
through smoke and fire. He estl
lIlated the vessel, hard hit on the 
starboard bow, listed almost im
mediately at a 45-degree angle. 
During the following 15 minutes It 
was afloat, he said, he did not 
hear any orders from the bridge 
to abandon ship and there were 
"none addressed to all hands." 

Unable to Remember 
Fight With Nurse 

- J 

going to do our best to put the or
ganization's potential power into 
working condition. The UVA also 
'stands ror a united veterans' ag
ency which will strive for the wel
fare of our members." 

"We are going to try to meet as 
soon as possible," Ellsworth con
tinued, :'and get things started. At 
the next meeting we will elect the 
executive committee which has 
the radial Of' authority. But right 
now the officers are going to tackle 
two primary problems-housing 
and cooperation with the unIver
sity on the G1 bill of rights. 

Other new ofIicers expressed 
the idea that they want to arouse 
interest in the association to the 
highest possible degree. The ques
Uon of housing, they agreeP, would 
have to be settled before anything 
else. 

Ellsworth, with 82 votes, led the 
next contender, Kenneth Eble, Al 
of Shelby, by a 22 vote margin. 
Gene Goodwin, J3 of Nashua, fol
lowed wlth 49 and Robert Moyers, 
a graduate in orthlldontics received 
33. 

Mimeographed ballots were cast 
in Iowa Union between 11 a. In. 
and 6 p. m. yesterday. The asso
ciatloh's steering c6mmittee, tem
porary' governing body, acted as 
judges at the election. 

United Nations 
Bill Passes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate yesterday approved and 
sent to .the house legislation pro
viding lor full parlioipation by 
this country in the United Nations 
organization. 

Before the final vote the senate 
rejected a proposal to require the 
president to come to congress for 
authority each time American 
troops are furnished to the UNO 
security council for putting down 
aggression. 

The proposal, sponsored by sen
ators Wheeler (D., Mont.) and 
Willes (R., Ind.), as an amend
ment to the UNO bill, was re
jected by a 65 to 9 vote. 

This leCt in effect a require
ment that the president get con
gressional approval only on the 
"numbers and types" of armed 

Attorney General Says 
Defendants Planned 
War in Hitler's Name 

NUERNBERG (AP) - The 20 

Miles' Report Brings 
Call for MacArthur 
As Inquiry Witness 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Disclos-
NB1.i leaders on trial must bear ur that President Roosevelt took 
full rel;pon ibillty lor Germany's I a personsl hand in getting war 
greatest wrong, the crime against ' warnings to the Philippines in 
peace, Britain's Attorney General 1911 brought a Republican de
Sir Hartley Shawcross told the in- mand last night that Gen. Douglas 
ternlltional military tribunal yes- A. MacArthur be called as a wlt-
terday. ness in the Pearl Harbor Inquiry. 

In a masterly five-hour pres-I The demand came from Senator 
entat.ion of the Brlti.sh case Shaw- Ferguson (R .. Mich.) who declared 
cross accused the de!end~nts of it was evident that MacArthur, 
piloting Germany Into "naked and then commander of army forcea in 
unashamed" aggression, and de- the Philippines, received a great 
elared he was determined to prove deal more Inl~rmatlon .on the 
that persons who do this "do so threat of hostllities tha~ did army 
with a halter around their necks." and navy commanders m Hawaii. 

"These men. were no mere Ferguson, a member. of the Joint 
tools" ShawcrO!ls declared. "They Pearl Harbor inv tlgatlng com-
,. mlttee, told reportera he would 

ar~ the men wh.ose support had ask formally Lhat MacArLhur be 
bUIlt Hiller up mto ihe position called as a witness "jt he isn't 
of power he occupl~ .. ~hey are called otherwise." • 
the men who e imtlatlon and' Roosevelt's Role 
Jllan~lng, perhaps, conceived and Mr. Roosevelt's role in the war 
certamlY made possible the acts warnings was developed during 
of aggression made In Hitler's questioning of Maj. Gen. Sherman 
name." Miles, pre~Pearl Harbor head oC 

He emphasized particularly the arm y Intelllgence. A message 
Kellogg-Briand pact, signed in which the late president sent Nov. 
Paris in 1928, pointing out that 26 1941 to the United States com
this agreement outlawing war as mission;r in the PhUlppines was 
an instrument of naUonl\l pollcy read into the record. It said in 
was never denounced by the Nazis part: 
and hence sUll stands as accepted "I collSider it possible that this 
international law. next Japane e aggresaion mlaht 

By this line of approach, Shaw- cause an outbreak ot hostilities be
cross evidenUy sought to destroy tween the U. S. and Japan." 
one of the principal defense argo· There was also a memorandum 
ments--that the tribunal mU3t from Brig. Oen. L. T. Gerow, then 
apply retroactive justice to find asststant chief of staff, relatlng 
the deiendants guilty. that Nov. 27, 1941, Secretary of 

:;hawcross' address, which was War SUmson told him "the presi· 
concluded only a rew minutes be- dent wants a warning message 
fOre adjournment ot yesterday's sent to the Phllipplnes." 
ses Jon, (ieliit with count two or MacoArUiur Affidavit 
the IndJctment - crime. (lgains t Ferguson. brinAlln, in a MacAl'-
the l1eace. thur aUldavl1 o! May, 1945, di -

The United States hal already closed the Philippine army chief 
presented most of the evidence on was gettloi copies of lOme Jape
count one, thai the Nazis engaged ne e secret mcssage decoded by a 
in a conspiracy to wage aggres- navy cryptography station on Cor· 
sive war. The two remaining regtdor. Mlles had testified that 
counts, charging war crimes and ·the war department here did not 
crimes against humanity, are to send any such secret Intercepts to 
be prosecuted jointly by Russia HawaIIan commanders. 
and i·rance. The MacArthunr affidavit con-

U. S. Extends 
Loan to France 

tained, too, a statement that "dis
patches from the war department 
lIave me ample and complete in
tormatlQD and advice for the pur
pose at altering" the de!endin, 
forces in the ulands. 

forces to be supplied. These then I WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
COUld. be used . as required by the I United States has signed an agree
securIty councIl. ment to provide France $550,000,-

Nur:nerous at~mpts to amend I 000 In credit, it was announced of
the bill were reJected during sev.- !lcially yesterday. 

Sjahrir, British Try 
To Halt Disorders 
In Indonesian Strife 

JOSEPH B. KEENAN, Cleveland, apJ)Olnted chle or counle. on major Japanese war crimes prosecution, Is 
,hown above wlUl bll ltaff as tbe ~oup prepared to leave Waahlnl10n tor Japan. Len to rlcM are Col. 
Thoma. B. Morrow, John Darsey, Ke naD, Btn.., A. Hauxhunt, Carlisle H. WI~rln., John F. FiheUy and 
Otto IAwe. 

Diplomatic ~risoner 
Returns to America 

K.ent Ends Jail Term 
For Taking Document 
From London Embassy 

(hina Troops 
Raid Airfield 
In Manchuria 

I United States to Raise 
German Food Ration 

4 Occupying Powe" 
Plan Unified Policy 
For Denazification 

In Disputes 
Makes Outright Attack 
On Administrdtion 
In Radio Address 

II, TB AS OCIATt;O .&18 
I Philip Murray las night re

jected Presldent Tnlp\IIn's pro
posals for ending strikes, the CIO 
presJdent charalng that the Tru
man admlnlstration has "com
pletely ignored human rights" in 
industrial disput . I Murray, in II radio addres at 
Pittsbur/iih, made an outright at 
tack on the administration, declar
ing that "it's rancor is confined to 
labor." 

The CIO leader spoke after ma
chinery designed to setUe the na
tlon', No. 1 labor dispute-the 
General Motors strike which had 
crippled the motor car Industry
began whlrrioM on several fronts 
earlier In the day . 

erioas Depariure 
Murray declared that the presi

dent's propo al marks "a very 
serious departure from the poll
cl s which the people ot this coun
try h a ve repeatedly approved 
within recent years under the 
leadership ot Pre ident Roosevelt." 

Murray said Indust;y "has re
fused to engage In collective bar· 
gaining," and In the automobile 
dispute "Industry has reCused to 
accept voluntary arbitration." He 
added: 

"Industry has refused to meet 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Rumors ot with the union In the steel indus-

HOBOKEN, N. J . (AP)- Tyler a Chinese Communist alr foree In STUTTGART, Germany (AP) try Lhough speci!Jcally requested 
Kent, whose career as a junior Northern Manchuria and ch res-The UnHed Stat s wlU import by the federal government." 
American diplomat was halted in ot mnss conscription lor NaUonal- food Into Germany to raise the Declaring that American indus-
1940 't'hen \he Britl b Imprisoned 1st forces kept th threat ot re- German lood rallon eUective Jan. try had extracted "xtortlonate 
!urn all charies of larceny of. an n wed clvll w r aUve In Chino I, Lt. Gen. l.uclus P. Clay sald profits" durlnll the WOr period, 

today. ye terdey In declaring that "hun- Murray said t.he office of war mo-
emba. y dO(ument In London, L1eut. Gen. Tu Yu-Mini's Na- ger and starvation have never bUintion, In a report stated re
said yesterday he took severnl doc- UonaUat troops lel2:ed 70 former been the United States' objective." cently that American Industry can 
uments because they "contained I Japanese airplane. in a surprise I The fooclstu!ts, to be paid for raise wa,es and salaries 24 pcr
In!ormatlon which the aenate and raid yesterday on a Communist when "Germany is able to pay," cent and still earn more than 
the p pie of the United State a I r d rom e near Chlnh eln, 130 I would be . uItlclent to Increase the "twice a8 much take home profits 
should know about." miles southwest of Mukden, Asso- dally Ilverage raUon at Ger/llans as it did belore the war." 

Kent, 34, smartly dressed and elated Pre s correspondent 0 I en in the United States occupation OUier Developments 
smiling, made t.he remark .1 he Clementa reported. He a a I d all zone to 1,550 calories, Clay, dep- The day'a other major develop-
debarked frorri the British steamer were In operating condition. Ru· uty American milltary governor ments were: 
Silver Oak, on which he sailed mars drJtlIng down from Harbin I for Germany, told a mecUng of 1. G. M. officials arranged to re
from London 12 days ago. laid Communists had more planes the German council of ,tate min- sume conferences today with the 

He said at a news conterence and were ready to use the m l ister presidents. striking CIO Unl~ed 'Yorkers in 
that he had plnnned to get before against Tu', forc . Other developments during the the 14 day old dISpute that has 
the United States senate the docu- Advance elcments of Tu', armieS day were' made 2211,000 Idle. 
ments he tOOk from the embassy. WMe SO miles from Mukd n, waJt- 1 pubHcatlon by the Allied con- 2. House leaders in Washington 

Keht served several years of a ing a go ahead sillnel (rom Russian trol council in Bertin of new law.; pressed tor speedy enactment of 
seven-year sentence after being forces before moving into the cap- I outlawing mlUtary educaUon and I legislation to prohl~lt crucial 
convicted at a secret trial In Old It 1. I giving the council lellat tltle to the strikes uhtll the fact-finding pro
Bailey court of "violating the otti- I Chinese press dispatches I a I d 300 plants and other assets at the I cedures can aCQualnt. the public 
clal ecrets acts." Gen. Chang Hsu-Shlh had already I. G. Farben Trust, Germany's with the facts. . 

When asked how he had planned moved into the city with his Inde- t t r d tI bl 3. H. W. Anderso.n, G. M. vlce-
to g t. the documents to the United pendent army and was waltlllg to gr~a .. es wa t pro uc on t c~m ne. . president, expressed the "hope" 
States stnate Kent replied' "That welcome Tu th~treemen w8s

in
repor e among the General Moton strike could be 

, . . e our occupy g powers on a ttled Ith t tI t 
Is a meLhod 1 had not. worked out." unWed denazification Hc de- Ie w ou resor n, 0 a 

eral ~a)"S of debate .. As passed It The announcement was mad e 
contams al1 proviSlons ~ecom. jointly by F r e n c h Ambassador 
mended by the senate torelan re- Henri Bonnet and by the Washlng
lations committee. ton Export-Import bank w hi c h 

He dismissed as "pure inven-~\ ocI -\ po y I fad-find ina body. 
tlon" and "strictly flcllon" pub- T ay Iowa Citians sieued to blunt ,rowin, German 4. UAW omelels said President 

BATAVlA, Java (AP)-Brltlsh lIahed reports that 15000 coded Greet an Old Friend attempts to play one 01 the pow- , Truman's proposal that G. M. 
reinforcements we res en t to messages were found In' his apart- ers against another. strikers I:et.urn at once and abide 
troubled Bandoeng by air yester· ment and that while of!icials were It seems as It that. nice weather Brig. Gen. Willlam Draper, by recommendations of a fact 

When the final vote came only will provide the loan. ' 
one Democrat, Wheeler (D., Carrying an Interest rate of two 
Mont.) and six Republicans - an dthree elgh.ts per cent the loan 
Langer (R., N. D.>, Moore (R., is repayable oVer a period of 30 
Okla.), Revercomb (R., W. Va.), years. 
Taf~ (R., Ohio) and Wherry (R., -----------
Neb.)-answered "No." 

Shouting ''Yes'' were 41 Demo
crats, 23 Republicans and the lone ' 
Progressive Senator La f'ollette 
(Wts.). 

day and Premier Sutan Sjahrir of there a telephone call came from we talked about I. at last here. chief Of. th,e American mLUt.ary finding board would be placed be
the unrecognized Indonesian go,,· the ItaHan embassy which led to Today Iowa Cltians will see an old government I economic diviSIOn, fore the uNon's rank and file Sat
ernment declared he had sent rep- discovery o~ an outlet. by which friend whom they have not seen told a meeting of German finance urday "without recommendations" 
resentatlves there to try to halt contents of messages allegedly for lo! these many days-the sun! officials that the "economic fu- ,' from international o!ticers. 
mounting disorders. reached the Germans. His radiant tace may be lrom time ture of Germany must be solved 

A British press statement s a I d Kent also disclaimed reports to time obscured by some passing by the Germ~ns themselves." , (. 
40 persons, most of them Euras- that microfilm pictures ot mes- high clouds but on t.he whole, he Transportation sUl1 stands out roop arrler 
ians, were killed, Injured or mlss- sages were found in possession of will be permitted to shine as he as the main problem, he said in 
ing alter their homes were 8 e t Anna WolkOff, 42, dauahter of a Wal accustomed in the days of old. disclosing that from five to six I 
I1fire in Bandoeng durIng the lalt Russian admiral She later was The temperature today won't be miUlons tons of coal were above A It R 
week. sentenced by the British to 10 much Improved over the high yes- ground in the Ruhr that could not wa I S escue 

The new disorders we r e dls- years' imprisonment. terday of 26 and the low of 20. be moved because of rolling stock 

P ITh t closed as an Indonesian radiO sta- 'I shol-tages. I r·emler rea ens tion, calling it I elf "revolt Ban- S II D'd' I I Clay announced that the control 
doeng," broadcast yesterday that ays Mi er I n t B ame K att- lot rallroads in the American NEW YORK (AP)-Aid for the 

TO Resl"gn lin Iran British and Indonesian forcel In a h f d Zone, which had been under di- liberty ship Henry Ward Beecher, 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Sob- I' conference Sunday had reached an V t D d G rect 8Upervision of the army, wallowing propellorless and belp-

bing and wringing her hands, ao- agreement for joint responsibility I IOU e en s uar jWOuld be turned over to the mill- less In the Atlantic with 541 
TEHRAN (AP)-Premier Hak- In maintaining order. I tary government Jan. 1. American homeward bound troops 

dalite Annie Irene Mansfeldt dra- irni threatened yesterday to resign : Sjahrir, inaugurating a series of aboard, will not arrive bef.ore 
matically denied from the witness unles~ the Azerbaijan province regular weekly press conferences, FORT OODGE (AP)-Raymond sion as Miller sought to evade dC' H some time Thursday after~oon 

• sland yesterday that she was con- dispute was settled by <1frect ne- said his government was tryln( to Smith, 16, testified yesterday Ron- punishment, the witness related. 82n omlng ome I because rescue craft were gl~en 
acloUs of events when she fired a gotiation with RUlSia, and a for- control what he described as "ex- aid Miller said during an alleged Although Miller, 17, was the PA1US (AP)-The 82nd air- the wr~n, position, the thIrd 

. bullet into the breast of nurse eign office spokesman later said tremlsts." He sald he already h'd beatln, that preceded his death third inmate to deny participating borne division has been ordered to naval dIstrict said last night. 
a Soviet representative in Tehran sent two officials to Bandoen& to "I don't blame you." in the alleged escape plot, he was the Le Havre staging area be- I The Beecher first was reported 

Veda Martin, whom she suspected had made a "private proposal" urge restraint, and was aUempting The remark, Smith told a district the first to be beaten for it, Smlth tween Dec. 11 and 19, theater In distress about 340 miles north-
of pirating the love of her hus- concerning the crisis in troubled to h,~lt Intlam';',latory radio appeals I court jury, was made by Miller said. The next morn. Ing after the service forces headquarters . said east of Bermuda, but correct~d 
band, Dr. John H. Mansfeldt. northwest Iran. by extremist groups in ~tern to Carl Klatt 33 on trial for sec- alleged beating Miller and others yesterday. Advance elements will information tonight put her POSl-
. The tearful denial of knowl- the spokesman said the cabinet I Java.. ond degree' m~rder in Miller's were ordered to' work on the school sail for home directly from Le tion 510 miles north, northeast of 
Idle of the shooti", highlighted had been called into emergency The prelIUer said that, althoulh deall), after Klatt allegedly bad pile. where Miller collapsed. He Havre. Others will shuttle to Bermuda, or about 1.10 mile~ fur-

session to consider the Soviet pro- I he stili saw a posstblllty of coming declared "if you won't take thts died the next day, Aug. 29. England first. ther away than origmally gIVen. 
th. day's testimony In Mrs. Mans- posal. This formula WIlS said to I to terms with the Dutch, t h. In· beating you are going to be one The previous witnesses yester- The navy, however, In its an-
feldt" trial on a first degree mur- provide that 'the Russians would donesians con.~id~ed full Index dead kid." day were Cormac B. McKinley, nouncement tonight said there 
der charge. I meet CClrtain Iranian .~ishes if pend~~ce a mmlmum require- No further mention of Miller's former tailor at the school; Earl was no immediate eause for con-

"Po Iran treated the Azerbaijan ques- !"ent for the restoration ot peace statement was made in c1aritica- Stewart, 16, inmate, and J. P . cern about the safety of those 
you know of your .own ·tlon as a matter concerning only MRS. JEAN Paallne Carbone, 19- 10 ~e strite-tom Netherlands East tlon or elaboration by Smlth, Johnson, who is In charge of the aboard-the 302nd mllltary police 

kftOWledge it you shot Mrs. *ar- Iran and the Soviet Union. year-old W¥ bride of for mer Indies. . Clarinda youth and one of seven print ilhop at the scbool. I escort guard company and the 
\ba," Hallinan asked. Lleu'- BaroN Carbone of &oebea- He s81d doq\lnion status would inmates of the Eldora state traln- McKinley told of .eeing Miller 542nd and 544th ordnance beavy 
__ :L~o.n't kno.w," Mrs. Mansfeldt British Government ter, N. Y., wbo left Bneland by air not be considered by his people. ing school for boys punished for a fall as many as eight or nine times maintenance companies-because 
_ Reaff' P' ~bly &0 join her buband, purported escape plot which led at the coal pile. Previous witnesses there were no heavy seas nor any 

SIle said she did dld not ~all Irms rom... was .u-vered aI&er. naUon-wide Rush Veterans Home to Miller's death, Klatt was a said the boys were (orced to carry storms re,POrted heading that way. 
telephoning the nurse for a~p- Of Self-Rule in Iftdia Mareb u &he bo_ 0' Capt. Dar- HONOLULU (AP)-Neatly 100 guard at the school. coal in large shovels on the run in The Beecher was en route from 
P<lintment, of goilll to meet her, rell Beleben of Dubuque, JoW&. ships are rushioM 150,000 veter.ns I Smlth said he believed Miller upwards of 90-de~ee tempera- I Marseilles, France, to Norfolk, 
of quarreling with. her ut LONDON (AP)-The British Mrs. Carbone, alter eontactiu ber back from the PacifiC, trying to get was liven a total of "a~ut 75" tures. (CQ), Va., when she lo.t laer pro-
Minsfeldt or of shooting her. government reallirmed yesterday bllllband by 'pbone, said abe woald them horne by Christmas, the PaT blows with a harness tug and an Stewltl"t, the next heard, told of pellor. The seagoinAl tug, Re-

Under cross exami~ation by Ita promlse . of .eU-rule for India, I Ulle • dlvol"U and woald mart')' cific fleet command said yetter- over-sized billy C. lub before the Miller collapsing on his bed five I storer, started toward the Beecher 
Pialecutor Norman Elkingto she but warned iimultaneoully that Capt. Beleben, who, abe .. ,.., _I day. night's pUnishment was over. or six times, after the beating and I from Bermuda aiter her position 
eoatlnued to deny she re~m-I it would reslll ally attempt to re- the f.lber of. child she espect& In All of the ships wiD reach west Klatt's alleged remark and Miller's while the boys were forced to I BUY' AL~~ .SEALS was given as 340 miles northeast 
~ anythin, about the shoot 1nI. solve the ·lsil1e ·by force. · . .IIUUIU'1, . coast ports before Dec. 25! ' answer came ~urinl the lea- stand beside their beds. C'" ,of Bermuda. 

. , 
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PAGE TWO. .. 
Editorials: 

Pearl Harbor CommiHee Gets Down 10 Some Facts 
The joint congre ional committee investi

gating the Pearl Harbor di aster this week 
hit on a point of great significance. The 
army and navy weren't clo ely enough inte
grated to be able to give each other any real 
aid. 

The divergence of our military forces was 
emphasized by Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles' 
testimony that there wasn't e"en a joint 
army·navy intelligence committee, except as 
it eDsted on paper. 

Such an organization would seem to be 
absolutely yital to our national defense, espe
cially at a time when mo t of the rest of the 
world was at war and when other nations 
were casting threatening glances our way. 

• • • 
The absence of a join t secret service is 

,wt a point to be pa sed O1Jcr lightly. That 
failure contributed to our tb1lriJadifWSs at 
Pearl Harbor, and it illustmtes one of the 
basic weaknesses in OJLr armed forces. • • • 
If the congressional investigators are try

ing to get to the fundamental faults of our 
peacetime military dcfen es, then they have 
made headway. 'l'[ley have found, and we 
hope the evidence is convincing to them, that 
there must be greater unity of army and 
navy. 

Throughout the weeks of hearings it has 
become more and more clear that the defend
ers of Pearl Harbor were not coordinated 
sufficiently. That is a fault which the com
mittee has uncovered and one which must be 
rectified. • 

It has been shown now to almo t every
one's satisfaction that Cordell }lull's note of 
Nov. 26 did not COil titute an ultima.tum. 
Both Sumner Welles and Joseph C. Grew 
supported Hull's contention tllat the note 
would not have been interpreted as an ulti· 
matum by a peaceful nation. 

• • • 
A.lso it has bec1b shown wit", satisfadion 

that the nav!/ cauid 'lOt have been with
drawn /1'011& Pearl Harbot·. To pldl tit fleet 
back to the west eoa.~t would havl! left an 
open road for the enemy. 

• • • 
But despite the fact tllat the navy was 

being held at Pearl Harbor for the speeifie 
purpose of di couraging an enemy, the de-

Chicory Chick 
(Ohristian Scict/ e M011i/or) Now that the 

~ 
mares have presnmably consumed theIr oats, 
students of the deeper cUlorents of the Ameri
can scene cal'l focus their attention on "ba
nanica." For the histo~ian at the turn of the 
next eentury will undoubtedly find here a 
"solid" clue to much of the turbulence pres
ently gripping the 48 states. 

"Chicory Chiek," in ease you haven 't 
heard (but you mu 't have), is simply the lat
est in the series or American nursery rhyme 
and barnyard balderdash. 'rhe mad whirl 
began in the last decade with "The Music 
Goes Round." 

Probably, to the historian with eyes for lit
tle things as well as big, these will seem like 
American saf ty valve . IIitler puts the 
squeeze on the Czechs, and we insouciantly 
send three little fi hes over the dam. Comes 
Pearl Harbor and a lot of pu hing around, 
and we make with l1airsy Doats. 

Now we've won a war, and seem about to 
lose the peace, the day or new motors is re
luetant to dawn, a lot of people are unhappy, 
and we wonder what to do about it, so we 
sing "ChaIa, Chala." The llistorian may 
puzzlc about it. 

So do we. BnL the strange fact is thaL it 
seems to ease some tension. Chick, Chick, t k, 
t k. 

At Railroad Crossings 
About 1,500 persons die as are. ult of rail. 

road·highway grade cl'ossing acciijents each 
year. Here are orne common·sense ugges
tions to motorists by tbenational safety coun
cil; 

1. Be alert for all raUl·oad·highway signs 
and signals and ohey their warnings. Never 
try to fleat a h:ain to tlle ero sing. 

2. Do not approach railroad crossings at 
high speed. Be able to stop within your car's 
length. 

3. Do not pass other vchicles OIl or near a 
railroad erossing. 

4. If you can 1Iot sec far up and down thc 
tracks in both directions, shift into second 
speed before starting aCl'O s. 

5. It i al 0 a good plan, when approaching 
erossings of two or more tracks, to shift into 
second speed before starting over. . 

6. When railroad cars or engines are stand
ing at or near the crossing, stop, look and 
listen for approaching trains. Then eross 
with utmost caution. 
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fenses were not alert. When the Japane e 
djplomats were destroying their codes and 
papers on Dee. 3, the navy notified its com
manders, but the army dido't. 

General Miles said it was uppo ed that 
local navy officers would pa the informa· 
tion. along to the army. So the army went 
along on a "guess" and it turned out wrong. 

ThiS incident alone is strong proof of the 
inadequate liaison between the serviees. It is 
hoped that the congre ionat committee will 
uncover other weaknesses in a purely fact
finding manner and that the wealme ses will 
be correeted. 

As for cracking the Japan e code, it em 
logical that lmowledge of the enemy' inner
most secrets should ha,'e been kept by only a 
few high officials. If the information gained 
by deeoding messages that the Japanese 
thought couldn't be dccodcd had not been 
"hushed," the Japs could have changed tlleir 
eode and we would have been more than ever 
in the dark. 

As it was, General Marshall gave General 
Short the sharpest warning of impending 
danger that was posable. He told the Pcarl 
Harbor commander that "hostile action is 
possible at any moment." 

• • • 
Why General Sharf didn't take 1ke ac

tion thaI GeneraJ M arskaU OI'CZC1fe(l i.s a 
subject for the committee yet to irr,vestigate. 
A",d we believe it is more impol·tallt ~o 
fi'l\d out what quirk of intel'nal organiza
tion put a generaZ who neglected to oorry 
out orders in such a. vital cOlltnland posi
tion. 

• • • 
Now that the congre 'ional eommittee i, 

gradually puUing itself out of tJle mud-sling
ing mesa it got itself into, it is hoped the in
vestigators can uncover some more FACTS 
about the national defense system which per
mitted Pearl Harbor. 

So far the committee has produced mOI'e 
evidence supporting a unified miljtary com
mand. Also there is reason to believe that the 
army and navy need to be reorganized, or at 
least modernized, internally. 

At least it appear that the committee ]las 
quit trying to blame tM United States for 
"pushing the button" that started the war 
and is now trying to fix the blame for not 
being betoor prepared. 

Co've ri n g 

The Capilal 
By Jack Stinnett 

(First of Tlwee Stories) 
WASHINGTON- Any day now, a small, 

compaet fellow with a deceivingly mild man· 
ner will report back to his job on the county 
police force at Springfield, Ill. 

Already, a tall, curly-haired, athletic young 
man has taken his chair behind the treas· 
urer's and advertising director's desk in a 
Washington, D. C., furniture stol'e that beal'S 
the family name. 

Between them they carry the memori s of 
one of the strangest Odyssey's of tllis war-: 
Mbre than 12 months· of e pionage and sabo· 
tage as leaders of gucrrilla fighting behind 
the Japanese lines in China's bloody, stink
ing, but highly productive rice bowl. 

The first is Lt. Cmdr. Meredith J. 
(Muddy) Rhule, late of 0 S·SACO (office 
of strategie services· i no American coopel·a· 
tive organization), commander of a six·man 
demolition team, and later trainer and com
mander of a band of Chin e guerrillas that 
harried tho Japanese all the way from Liu
chow to Canton. 

The second is Lt. Maury Nee, ex-George
town university football star and a former 
member of Rear Admiral Milton E. (Mary) 
Mile ' "naval gl'OUP" which stal'ted out to 
prick the enemy along the Jap·held coast of 
China and ended with behind·the·lines land 
operations deep inside China. Part of the 
tlffie Nee was with Rhule's command, for al
though lines were drawn at tlle top defining 
commands and operations, it was a different 
story in the field where the men worked a a 
team. 

In SACO (aptly pronoullced socko) , the 
men were partially under tile direction of one 
of China'8 wiliest e pionage and sabotage ex
perts, Gen. Tai Li, who bore the high·sound
ing Chinese army title of ehief of the bureau 
of investigation and statistics. 

First, to take the bald record of their 
operations, let's go to a summary of Com
mander Rbule's "operations report." It 
reads as matter.of.factly as a hopping lilt, 
except lhat in one sentence it cites that the 
commander carried out his orders with un
eommon diligence, enthusiasm, ingenuity and 
SUCCIJ88. But there's nothing matter·of·fact 
about the items. 

For two mouth, following Sept. 6, 194 , 
Lieutenant Rhule was in command of a de· 
molition team of four office1'8 and two en
listed men operating behind enemy lines be
tween Kwcilin and 'rllDgtao. By dC8tl'Oying 
or damaging 125 bridges, tunnels and ferrie, 
among numerous other things, the team W8S 

responsible in large measure for saving the 
vital air base at Chi chiang. 

After only 18 days of rest, Rhule in
filtrated the enemy lines again as commander 
of a guerril,la band of.100 Chinese and five 
Americans, which was active from Nov. 25, 
1944 until Aug. 15, 1945, when it moved into 
Canton, still held by 12,000 Japanese troops, 
whose tomrnander refused to surrender. 

In these Liuchou·Canton operaliolls, Rhule' 
command killed more tban 700 Japanese, in· 
cludina' 23 officers; wounded 400 more; de
ItI'Oyed or damaged 75 trucks, armore. _cars, 
etc.; blew up three important bridges and 
assassinated the puppet governor of Liu
ehew. · 

, (Tomorrow: A F..ew J)~ttDI8.) 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"1m (nil ClIII-WUII <M) 
,"",-WIIC» 11_' ___ WOK (1111 
ClBI-W.T (Nt) ABC-ItXIL WKe) 

Bing Crosby lends aid for cause 
of the Sister Kenny Foundation 
tonight at 8 on the "That They 
Might Walk" broadcast over Mu
tual. Also assisting in the drive 
to help victims of infantile paral
ysis are Jimmy Dorsey and bls or
chestra, and another orcHestral 
group under the direCtion of Syl
van Levin, as well as other out
standing stars of the entel·tain
ment world. 

Edith Head, internationally fa
mous designer. draws word pic
tures of the A\iJady's latest when 
she meets "Erskine Johnson in 
Hollywood" today at 4 p. m. over 
MBS. 

Dinah Shore will bob up on the 
NBC web tonight when she will 
grace Professor Kyser's classroom 
at 9 o'clock. Incidentally, Kay's 
beauUluL frau and v 0 caL i s t, 
Georgia Carroll. is ill and is tak
ing a brief leave from the series. 
During her absence Trudy Erwin 
will substitute. 

W. Earl Hall, editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette, will 
make his weekly commentary at 
7:45 tqnlght over WSUI on 
"Strikes' and Wars." Stulients of 
the University of Iowa's commu
nica tions skills classes will pre
sent themes, dialogues and inter
pretations or readings when the 
"Freshmen Take the Platform" 
at 7 p. m. Qver WSUI. Theodore 
Paul Jr., instructor in the com
munication skills department, su· 
perv lses the series. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program CaJendar 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Dally lowa.o 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 After BreakJast Coffee 
10:30 The BooksheU 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Ed Sulllvan's Diary 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12;45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2;00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 Newl!l, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4;00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News and Views from U 

High 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, Tbe DaUy Iowan 
7:00 Freshmen Take the Plat-

form 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 The U In Review 
9:30 Sign Off 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
8:ot 

Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Elmer Davia (KXEL) 

7:31 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
Fishing & Hunting (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Chri3tian (WMT) 
Hildegarde (WHO) 
Fishing & Hunting (KXEL) II:., 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Centor (WHO) 
To Be Announced (KXEL) 

8:30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

8:45 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District A~torney (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

9:00 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

Counter Spy (KXEL) 
9;15 

Great Moments in Music 
(WMT) 

College of Musical Knowledge 
(WHO) 

Counter Spy (KXEL) 
9:30 

Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods & Fields (KXEL) 

9;45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Janet nanner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Grass (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the New$ 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonet (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) • 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music fot Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Ot! the Record (WMT) 
tfew.s, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

lI:U 
Treasuiy S-!llute (WMT) 
Music; 1'lews (WHO) 

, Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
l:!i;OO 

CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
KXEL Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

Judge Orderd Out 
DAlU.IN'GTON, S. c. (AP) -

,rstate Circuit J u d g e Woodrow 
Lewis was tossed out of his o~n 
4:Ourt. A visiting circuit i\ldge, 
presiding during a slaying triai, 
or4ered the room clearea of Jaw I officers, news men aDq apectators. 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 

lOut went Le'Vis from hi.I specta
tors' bench seat along with the 
rest o,f the crowd. 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Thursd&y. Dec. 8 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni

versity club. 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
1 p. m. Luncheon-Partner bridal, 

University club. 

OTTUMW A (AP)-Mrs. Lucille 
Oehler Steck. wile of former 
United Stales Senator Daniel F. 
Steck, died unexpectedly at her 
home Monday nigh t. 4 p. m. Information First, lenata 

• chamber, Old Cepitol. 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, IeDlte 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: South Da
kota State vs. Iowa, field house. SIOUX CITY (AP)-Appro~i- Frld." Dec. 'I 

mately 1,000 employes of the Cud- 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
ahy company engaged yesterday Prof. Robert R. Sears, senate 
in a one-day strike called against . 
all of the company's plants by the chamber, Old Capitol. 
united packinghouse workers of Satarday, Dee. 8 
America (CIO), in protest of 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. general 
what uni~n leaders called the meetilli and luncheon; gue>t 
company's "delaying tactics" in speaker, Dr. Wilbur L. Schramm, 
contract negotiations. Strikers en
gaged in peaceful picketing. 

OTTUMWA (AP)-The second 
death resulting from an automo
bile head-on colUsion near Bloom
field Saturday occurred Monday 
night when Paul Willcoxsen died 
In a hospital here. Charles W. Sex
ron, 38, Altoona. died almost im
mediately aUer the crash. 

on "The Next Ten Years in Com
munications;" University c 1 u b 
rooms. 

8 p. m. Basketball; Denver vs. 
Iowa, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, Dee. 9 
8 p. m. Vesper lService: Address 

by Guy Howard, "Walking 
Preacher of the Ozarks," Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, Uwver. 
sity theater. 

W ednescJar. Dec. U 
8 p. m. University play, UWVII. 

sity theater. 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, IpIID

sored by the department of botaIJ', 
314 Pharmacy-Botany blcJc. 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Sigrid Schultz, Macbride a\ldl. 
totium. 

Tbursday. Dee. IS 
2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, lJni. 

versity clu b. 
4 p. m. Inlormatlon First, SeQ. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play, UniVil. 

sity theater. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Two men 
and two women arrested here Sat
urday have admitted passing at 
least 17 bad checks totalling 
nearly $700 in pes Moines, Chief 
of Detectives Paul Castelline said 
yesterday. 

(J'w a.rOl'lllaUea rennIbIIl1atel "'~4 &Ida ., ........ _ 
~ ....... tile .... of tile PreIIcJeIl" Old CQIteL) 

He identifed them as Leo Van
don, 26, Bctty L. Mantle. 21, Shir
ley Mae Lutz, 19, and Paul Hugh 
Ralferty, 24, all of st. Louis, Mo. 
All are being ~eld in the city jail 
pending arraignment in municipal 
court on forgery charges, Castel
line said. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Federal 
automobile theft charges were 
tiled against three Illinois youths 
last night and two others were 
held as material witnesses after 
the 17-year-old son of a Forest 
Park, Ill., pollceman reported to 
detectives here he had been beaten 
and kidnapped from Cicero, Ill. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday throu~ Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 
6:45-8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
plaYing of complete major musi-
cal work. 

Saturday; 11 a. m.-l p. m., reo, 
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m .• recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 
6-8 p . m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French readin'g exam. 
ination will be given Satunla:, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10 to 12 a. m. in 1'001II 

314, Schaeffer hal1. Applicatioos 
are to be made by signing the sheeI 
posted outside room 307, Schill. 
fer hall. No appUcations will bfa:. 
cepted after Thursday, Jan. 1G, r 
1946. 

S. H. BUlB 
Bead of Romance Lanc1iaIes 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
All persons working on the bus

iness staff Should have contracll 
in by the next meeting which b 
Wednesday, Dec. 5, in room Nlll2. 
East hall, at 4:10. For those aeJl· 
ing 15 Hawkeyes or more tbiJ 
meeting will be particularly im· 
portant. 

C. J. Level, assistant United 
States district attorney, said the 
Dyer act violation charge was filed 
against the t.bree whlle the invest-
igation continued of other possible ATHLETIC MANAGERS 
law violations, including the accu- MEETING 

ANITA BEATI'II 
Business M&oapr 

sation made by Richard Nolte- ~here wlll be a meeting of ~th-
meyer that he had been kidnaped lettc, managers of all organIzed 
and beaten by them. , men s groups on campus. Thurs-

1'1 LAMBA THETA 
Pi Lamba Theta, honorary edu· 

cation fraternity for women, will 
meet Wednesday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 
p. m. In conference room 1,loWi 
Union. 

Chief of Detectives Paul Castel- day, Dec. 6, at 4:15 p. m. In room 
line declared August Sirmer, 17, 16, southwest corner of the arm
Chicago, Robert Leland Chenault, ?ry, for the purpose of formulat-
16 Chicago and Florian Lewdon- rng plans for an intramural bas
ov.:ski, 20, ' Cicero, all admitted ketbaU league. 

lOLITA ERSLAND 
PubUcity Chairmu 

forcing Noltemeyer to accompany , W. T. SWENSON 
them in the latter's car. Sirmer, Director of Intramural STUDENT CHRISTAIN COVN<J, 
Chenault and Lewdonowski face Athletlcs All members of Student ChriJj· 

ain council are asked to attend I 
meeting at 5 p. m. Wednesda:, 
Dec. 5 in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. 

the tederaL charge. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Fun
eral services tor E. W. Laplant, 73, 
a founder of the Laplant-Choate 
manufacturing co., wlll be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p. m. He died at 
a Cedar Rapids hospital Tuesday 
after a long iUness, 

Nationally known as a mover of 
buildings, he has moved whole 
towns and once moved six blocks 
in Toledo, Ohio, in four months 
without interrupting business. 

HAMPTON (AP)-Dwight Wil
son Eddy, 69. Hampton, was killed 
yesterday when the pickup truck 
he was driVing and the north
bound rocket collided about one
half mile north of the fairgrounds. 

Eddy was hauling a load 01 
broken cement evidently going to 
the dumping grounds. 

Surviving are his widow. a son, 
Herbert. of Zearing, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Miller of Hampton. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Assistant 
Commissioner V. A. M. Kemp, 
Royal Canadian Mounted police, 
Ottawa, Canada, was the feat4.!'ed 
speaker at the Iowa slate sheriff's 
association school of instrucLion 
yesterday. 

The six foot-two inch commis
sioner's word picture of a mounty 
was a far cry from the glamorous, 
scarlet-coated, gun-toting lady kil
ler of the motion pictures. 'He 
pointed out that the old "hell
roarin' frontier days" are past, and 
that Canadians are among the most 
law abidlng citizens in the world. 

"Let me mention," he said, "that 
the motto ot the mounted police 
Is not, as sometimes suspected, 
'Get your man.' This we repudi
ate. OUf true motto is, 'maintain 
the right.' Where the tag about 
'ge~ting your man' originated, I do 
not know, but I do know that it is 
genuinely ioa,tbed by every mem
ber of our force." 

In Days Gone By 
20 :YEARS AGO 

Fire caused a cave-in of a Colo
rado gold mine, trapping 20 men. 

Liquor issue boomed as the drys 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
A Christmas party at the student 

center, 320 E. College street. will 
be given at the Sunday meeting of 
Canterbury club at 4 p. m. The 

JULIANNE FREUND 
Secrelar1 

Currier hall sWing band will fur- PHI SIGMA IOTA 
nish music for dancing. Admission Phi Sigma Iota, national hoIIII'· 
will be 75c a couple, which in- ary romance languages frat.erni\T, 
eludes the 6 o'clock dinnel'. Alter will conduct its initiation ThUJi. 
dinner there will be entertainment day evening at 7 :30 in the hOlD! 
and caroling. Those desiring-reser- of Prof. Grace Cochran, 10 ·011 
vations or Bates should notify Oon Ridge. All members be preseht. 
Kreymer at 3133 before Thursday. I JANE SCHMIDf 

DONALD KREl'MER Presti .. 
President --

-- VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMJN!I 
U.NIVERSITY VESPERS Finals in the mixed voJleyIiID 

Guy Howard, author of "The tournaments wi 11 be played It
Walkin' Preacher of the Ozarks," night at 7:15 in the women's".. 
will speak at university ves·pers nasillm. Practice for baske~ 
Sunday, Dec. 9, at 8 p. m. in Mac- which will be the next inlramUlli 
bride !\udilorium. No tickets are sport, will continue until Dec. 7. 
required, and t.be university com- HARRIET ARNOLD 
munlty is invited. Intramural ()hllrmla 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, 

UnJversl&y Board on Vespers 

CHRISTIAN SOlEN E 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
The Christian Science student 

organization wlll meet tonight at 
7: 15 in room 11 0, Schaeffer hall. 

BETTY LEBIE 
Secre&ary 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
HOUR 

At 8 p. m., Dec. 5, the music de
partment presents Faye Von 
Draska, Byron Darnell, and Philip 
Greeley Clapp in a faculty recital. 
The program, which consists of 
Brahms songs for alto, viola and 
piano, and the Variations and 
Fugue on a theme of Handel, will 
take place In stUdio E, radio 
building. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

000.000 in six months to relieve 
unemployment. 

Bob Spradlng, slar of Iowa's 
basketball team, was killed in an 
automobile crash. 

The French cabinet, headed by 
Premier Tardieu, tailed to gain a 
vote of confidence. 

Frank Car ideo, Notre Dame 
football star, was hailed as the 
best quarterback in the midwest. 

10 YEARS AGO 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesls will meet w. 

nesday, Dec. 5, at 7:15 p. m. In at 
mirror room oC the women'! om
nasium . 

J u n i 0 r Orchesis will mul 
T~U1'8day, Dec. 6, at 4 p. m. In,. 
muror mom. 

. CAROL WELLMAX 
l'reIW.' 

FRESHMEN PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

Freshmen basic skills COUrsII)J 
physical education will meetlDt& 
chemistry building, roo m II, 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 6:J 
according to the followlnl 
ule: 

Thursday at 9 a. m. elu'" 
scheduled Tuesday and ThU11lfr 
frorn 9-11; 2 p. m. Classes dII
uled Monday and ThursdaJ" 
2-4. 

Friday at 9 a. m. Classes ~ 
uled Wednesday and Friday ~ 
9-11; 2 p. m. Classes scheduW 
Wednesday and Frlday!'S 

VIBG1NIA DIX 8t 

ZOOLOGY SEMINtU~ 
The Zoology seminar will 

, Dec. 7, at 4 p. m. In 
of the zoology btilldinl. 

W. Beams wUl dlscUS8 . . 
OH.",.,v"ti· on the Structure 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 A LC), of Sleep 
• be'led Vatican aid. The wets 

a.sIted for repeal of the Volstead 
act. 

Italy suspended all publication 
of her treasury figUres, and her 
bank stateD'lll1lts. 

Erytherocyte." ~ 
J.B.BOD~ 

• Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn ,(WHO) 
Sincerely Kenny Baker 

(KXEL) ; 
7:00 

Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum 'n' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
.Jac;k .Ca!son !WMT) 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Pullman 
company reports that its cars 
clicked off 44,000,000,000 passen
ger miles In organized military 
movements in the last four ~ears. 
Statisticians ca1culded the trans
portation task equalled a 331).mUe 

I 
sleeping car ride for every man, 
woman and child in the United 
States.. .. _ _ .. _ _ 

The DeJta (Jpsilon II'aternity in
stalled Kappa Bela Psi here as the 
15th chapter of the nationai social 
fraternity. 

A cowboy. who loved horses, at
tempted to blow up a meat pack
ina plant in Roclt1ord, 111., with 
dynamite. 

111 YEARS AGO 
Hoover planned to sp\!nd $15Q,-

American business prepared a 
formal denunciation ot the new 
deal. 

The Dionne quintuplets made 
their motion picture debut in M. 
G. M.'s "Country Doctor." 

Iowa liquor commission fired 
Rich Anderson, commission en
forceJll#!nt agent. tor "poor judg
ment" ip a co~rt trial. 

~t,mb,enihip is aWl opIII to 
in the university. 

MARGDY _DON 
Publici" 
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years, 
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lacu1~ 
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COUNaL 
ChriJt. 

to attend I 
Wednesdl1, 
A. roolll!. 
FREUND 
SeereluT 

will met i 
4 p. m.ln" 
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Prot. Gerald F" Else 
To Relurn 10 Position 
In Language School 

! Eloise Zeller Elected 
President of SUI 

Nurses Alumnae 

F f "ty 0 f Be C diD Lions Club to Hear , ra erm ueen 0 rowne a ance Reconvenion Talk 'Books for Russia' Veteran Instruction 
Director to Give Talk 

On WSUI Program 

r 'Hasfy Heart' Play 
T at.· ¥ 

Presentation of the Interfrater- ---- - -- Prof. C. -'ddlson Rickman will Centen Established 
For Collection 

To Open Monday at 8 
nity queen and her two attendants 
will be made at the Interfralernity 
forma] dance Saturday night !rom 

speak on "Some Problems in Re-

Prof. Gerald F. Else, who serveil 
as a marine corps captain for two 
years, will assume his posilion as 
head of tbe classical languages de
partment next week. 

Eloise Zeller, eye clinic super
visor at University hospital, was 
elected president of the University 
of Iowa Nurses Alumnae associa
tion at its annual meeting Monday 
night at WesUawn. 

9 to 12m. in th main lounge Of I' 
Iowa UnIOn. 

Nat Towles and his orchestra 
will play against a conservative 
backdrop design patterned in black 
and white. The dance programs 
will tie in with the backdrop in 

t
convers on" at the m ling of the 
Llo club this noon in Reich's 
Pine room. 

Prof 'r Hickman returned 
recently from 16 months' rvlce 
with the army. During the major 

Collection centers for the "Books 
for Russia" camp ign currently 
being conducted are any unh'er-

Dr. Wall r R. Goetsch. director 
of veterans' special in tructlon in 
the liberal art advisory oWl' • 
will peak tomorro"' afternoon at 
2 o'clock on the monthly radio 
progr~ of the American ia
Uon ot Un!\'ersity Women 0 \. e r 

)Jiat by 
John PatlJ<:k, will "'~'n Monday, 
in tl.' d or Tuesday, previou, Iy 
announ ed. Under the direction ot 
Prof. Hunton D. St-Uman of the 
dramatic arts d p:!rtm nt, univer
'ity players will pre ent perrorm
anc of the play at 8 p. m. Dec. 
10, 11, 12. 13 and 14 and Saturday, 
Dec. 15. at 2 p. m. 

Professor Else, who received a 
leave of absence for the durtllion 
of the war at the same time he 
was appointed to the university 
laculty in May, 1943, was overseas 
for 17 months. He was stationed 
in Cairo, Greece, Italy and We~l 
Africa. Since his return to the 
United States in May, he haJi been 
stationed in Washington, D. C. 
He retired to inactive duty Nov. 4. 

Before the war Professor Else 
was working on a book on Aris

, tolle's poetics, which he plans to 
finish now. 

Other Officers elected were: 
Marcella McInnery, first vice
president; Helen Glassock, second 
vice-president; Betty Lou EVans, 
supervisor of obstetrics at Univer
sity hospital, treasurer, and Ruth 
Shaw, assistant supervisor of pedi
atrics, reelected secretary. 

Look Magazine Heads 
To Select Hawkeye 
Beauty Queen, Court 

Professor Else received the The Hawkeye beauty queen and 

pattern and color scheme. 
Featured with the dance organi

zation is Ellis "Stumpy" Wbi Uock , 
one of today's outstanding trumpet 
players. TowLes is an accomplished 
string bass player although most of 
his time is devoted now to leading 
and directing. 

Faculty guests at the dance will 
include Pre ident and Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson and lr. and 
Mrs. Wl11iam D. Coder. All soror
ity and fraternity housemothers 
and chaperones will also be guests. 

Committee members for the 
dance are Bill Boswell. A2 of 
Marshalltown. president of inter
fraternity council; Jim French, A2 
or Des Moines; Dave Chapman. C4 

Danforth to Lecrure 
At Information First 
In Old Capitol Today 

• 

portion of that time he w con-
nected with a speci I croup work
ing on the reconversion of indus
trie in and around Detroit. 

Eastern Star to Meet 
At Temple Tonight 

The Jessamine Chapter No. 135 
ot the Order ot Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 this e,'ening in the 
Masonic Temple. 

Pan-American Leuue 

i y library. the public library and 
the office of the city clerk in th 
city hall. Book boxe have been 
pla~ in th e authorized centers, 
and students and townsp ople 
have been Urged to take their con
tributions there. 

A pedally-de,;igned bookplate, 
. tating that th books are a lift 
Crom the American people, wiU be 
pasted in each volume nt 
abroad to help establish a firmer 
bond of friendsbip between the 
peoples of the two countries. If 
o de ired, one may pul his ow!') 

name in the bookplate when con
tributions nre taken to tbe cen
ters. 

The local cornmfUee I 5t ing 

U1tion WSUl. Hi topic will b 
"The Veteran Goes to College." 

Before coming to the University 
of Iowa, Dr. Goetsch worked with 
the airforce In a training program 
at Fenn college in Clevel nd. Ohio. 

Farm Women to Meet 
Today, Tomorrow 

Farm women in Johnson county I 
will attend meeting today and to
morrow which d al with the topic 
"Living together In the ';mily." 
Today's discussions will be given 
In the assembly room of the lowa
Illinois Gas & Electric comp:my 
f m 10 a. m. to 3:45 p. m. 

Spon..<tOred by the x tension 

R en'atio may be mad in 
room 10, Sch efr r hall. or by call
ing Ext. 587. 

.------
The kmgdom of Sauda-Arabin 

has a population of 5.250.000. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

A.B., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees [rom court for 1945-46, whose identities 
Harvard university, where he wa:; will be revealed at the Junior 
awarded a SCholarship aIter three Prom March 22, will be selected 
years at the University 0/ Ne- by editors of Look magazine, ac
braska. He taught Lalln and Ger- cording to Mary Osborne, A4 of 
man in Cambridge Junior college Ottumwa, Hawkeye editor. 

ot Des Moines, and Chuck Schorr, Par Danforth, who will lecture 
A2 of Davenport. 

The Pan-American League will 
hold a luncheon meeUna tomorrow 
at noon in Iowa Union. D a vi d 
Pletcher of the university history 
department will lead the round 
table discussion on the general 
topic "Argentina." 

tbe types of books needed for the 
campaign. They nr mod~n An
,Io-Am rican works. biography, 
poetry. fiction. drama and boo 
on the development of the arts 
nnd seienc... in America. 

en:ice. the meeting will be und r 
th direction or Mrs. Alma Jon . 
extension speciall'll of Iowa Stat 

In balled Assortments 

with sentiment to pleaso 

Humorous. Artistic. Modem 

Religious. and Conservative 

and returned to Harvard as an in- Deadline for entries is Jan. 15. 
structor of Greek and Latin. I There is no )jmit to the number 

In 1938 he was apPOinted fac- or contestants that may be nomi
ulty instructor in Greek and Latin nated said Miss Osborne. Twen
ut Harvard, a position equi~ilant I ty-liv'e student signatures sup
to an associate professorshIp at I porting each applicant must BC
other universities. He was senior company a signed statement of the 
tutor of John Winthrop house, a nominee with her consent to 
Harvard residence house. enter. ' 

During the school year 1942-43 All applicants must turn in a 
he was examiner in Latin ior the stUdio head and shoulders portrait 
co 11 e g e entrance examination (8 by 10 inches) and a full length 
board, an organization which ex- informal shot (5 by 7 inches) to 
am~nes candidates lor entrance to the Hawkeye oUlce, room NI02, 
malar eastern colleges and uni- East hall. 
versities. Pictures wlll be sent to the edi-

l Home Economics Club 
features Home Fun 

"Entertainment in the Home" 
will be the theme of the Home 
Economics club meeting at 7:15 
this evening in Macbride dining 
room. ' 

Topics to be discussed include 
"Music lor the Home," with Caro
lyn Porter, A3 of Iowa City, chair
man; "Books for the Home," dis
cussed by Connie Block, A4 of 
Renwick, and "Plays and Games 
(or the Home," discussed by Mary 
Ann Riley, A3 of Burlington. 

Beth Snyder, A4 of San AntoniO, 
Tex., will read a short children's 
story. 

Refreshments and table decora
tions will be under the direction 
of Cecelia Laufersweiler, A4 of 
Burlington. 

tors of Look, who will choose from 
all the candidates 16 contestants 
whom they consider most beauti
ful. From this number they wUl 
later select in person the queen 
and her four attendants. Final 
judging by Look representatives, 
which will be based on beauty and 
personaJ1ty, will take place on the 
campus. 

Arrangements for the selection 
of the beauties by the Look edi
tors were made between Miss Os
borne and Gardner Cowles Jr., 
publisher of Look. 

Although this year's Hawkeye 
is a senior book, it will be impos
sible to announce the selection of 
the beauties at ihe Senior ball 
April 26 since the Hawkeye will 
be issued in May, 

The earliest use of colored glass 
in spectacles authenticated by the 
record is a public announcement 
by a maker or spectacles in 1561. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

Prof. Bach to Write 
Play for Centennial 
Of Grinnell College 

One hundred years of progress 
by Grinnell college will be in
cluded in a play to be written by 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion. The play will high
light the coliege's spring centen
nial observances, it was an
nounced . 

Prof. Kent Andrews of the 
Grinnell drama department will 
direct the production. 

Previous centennial productions 
written by Professor Bach have 
been: the city of Chicago, 1037; 
Allegheny college in Meadville, 
Pa., 1940; Cedar Rapids Method
ism, 1942; Iowa Musonry, 1943, 
and lowa Methodism, 1944. 

The Grinnell college theater 
presented one of .Professor Bach's 
plays, "Sunrise by Request," in 
1944. 

Marriage License 
Tbe clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Betty A. Gillick and 
Cllfford F. Olsen. both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

La Paz, capital of Bolivia was 
founded by the Spaniards In 1548. 

Phone 9601 

STRUB- WAREHAM 

Iowa City's Largest Department Storo - Est. 1867 

The Wanted Winter Coats are here--on Strub's 
Fashion Floor-and in a most interesting variety!-See 

th~m now and make your choice. 

Warm Winter 

• 

Coats 
• Styl •• New and Flatt.fin;! 

• DWerent and Exclualve! 

• Tailored and Dressyl 

Here are the coats that will 

take you places thiB 

winter and next and next! , 
It's an inspired collection of 

dramatically styled unfurred 

coats that will ear·mark 

you as one of style • . . and 

give you poise and confidence. 

Look for these sble leatures: 

• Graceful straJchi UDes 

• Smut neek closinp 

• Dnmatlc belted a""~ 

• New shoulder features 

• Many pocket atyll ... s 

on "Invitation to Revolution" Ilt Wars AuxlUary 
Information First tomorrow nt Veterans 01 Forea.n 

, . The Veteran of Foreign Wars 
4:10 p. m . .'n t~e senat~ chnmber auxiliary will meet at 8 o'clock to
ot Old capitol, IS area director ~or morrow evening In their new home 
the American Friends. Senrlce at 1032 N. Dubuque street tor a 
committee. This committee rep- short business meeting nnd sodal 
r~sents the Society of Friends in hour. 

The Soviets are int ltiely inter
esled in the English lind American 
classics. According to Margarita 
Rudomlno, director of the Centrol 
LIbrary of Foreign Languages in 
Moscow, readers h'ave to sign up 
six or eight months in advance to 
get one of the few available En,
llsh books left in the library. 

coli g . 
TOlDorrow'1I m ting will b at 

th Alex Young hom in North I 
Liberty. The .am m t ri I will b 
di cussed as In today' gathering. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

I j)elds or social work. 
In this pOSition Danforth di

rects field ond edUcational work 
for tbe Friends committee, a 
Quaker group. In Iowa, Minne
sota, Missiouri and North and 
South Pakota. Danforth al.o is 
executive secretarY of the Mid
west Institute of Internatlonal 
Rela tiOn:.i, an area projecl of the 
Friends committee s p 0 n S 0 red 
jOintly with Drake university, Pes 
Moines. 

As placem nt director at Scnt
lergOOd hOstel in West Branch, 
Danforth began his os. ocintlon 
with the F}'lends committee in 
1941. Since. then he has worked 
with the committee in Philadel
phia nnd New York City unUi he 
was appointed head or the Of a 
office In Des Mo!ne.i In 1044. 

Zion Luthenn Laclles' Aid 
The Ladies AId ot the Z ion 

Lutheran church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
church porlors. Following the bus
in s m e e tin f there will be a 
Christmas program and gift ex
change. 

Welsh tonary oelety 
T b e Welsh Mis ionary society 

will not hold Its refUlar meetln, 
tomorrow but will meet jointly 
with the Unitarian church ladles 
on Monday, Dec. 10. 

Colltre ired Ne.I"hbors 
The College s t r e e t Nei8hbors 

will meet Friday at 2 p. m. In the 
hom e of Mrs. Earl Y. Sangster, 
11 06 E. College street. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

Among populnr classic writers 
are Shakespeare, Dicken, Chau
cer, Milton, Fielding, Thackeray. 
GoldsmJth. Longfellow, T nnyson. 
Shelley, Kents, Poe, Franklin, 
Hawthorne and Whitman. 

Modern popular authOrs In Rus
sia include Drelser. Lewis, Sin
e I a j r, Hemlnrway, Steinbeck, 
Pearl Buck, De K r u I r, Gal
worthy, Jack London, O. Henry. 
Shaw, Wells. Mark Twain. Kip
ling, Conrad and Hardy. 

The national objective of the 
"Books for Rus ia" campaign is 
to collect a million books. No sp -
clflc goal has been s t in the local 
campaign. Ntw as w 11 as u d 
books will be accepted. 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City'. Largest Department Store-Est. 1867. 

Completely Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 

Christmas is glowing and gleaming in our 
windows. Christmas is even more wonderful 

inside our doors! Come in and revel in 
an old-time gift season at Strub's ... moun

tains of exciting possibilities to choose from. 
See the return of the toys- loads and loads 

of them! The renaissance of the home in 
beautiful home gifts. And fashion gifts for 

women and children on a scale you 
haven't seen for years! 

Revlon, La Cross and 
Chen Yu Manicure nnd 

Polish Sets $1.'15 up 
Chen Yu 

Pagoda Sets 

$U' 
Revlon Match 

Give her one of these perfect cos
tume mates for her dress, skirt or 
slacks. All-wool and in all colors. 
Cardigans or slip-ons. $3.98 up. 

Box Sets 
$1.75 

(Nail polish and Upslick .) 
STRUB'S-Flnt Floor. 

-

First Floor. 

Gossamer neckwear 
$1.00 and up. 

Dickeys at ... _ ....... $1.00 aP 
Rayon Scarfs at $1.00 aD 

STaVR'S-First Floor. 

HUe GUt-Gbi~ 
EasJ-Glve a GIU 
Certificate from 

Strub's. 

New Pedumes 
by Evyan bring 
such fragrances 

as "While Sboul
del'," "Menace" 

and "Gay 
Diversion." 
$5 to $18.50 
First Floor. 

Jewelry with that luxury 
will put stars In her eyes. 
Par) Necklaces U8 up. 

Bracelets $1.00 up. 
Costume Pins $1.98 up. 

Chokers $2.25 uP • 

First Floor. 

Abhhh! A 
beautiful bagl 

Of leather 
or fabric . . . 

for mother 
or sister. 

$3.98 UD 

Corday bags in 
neal envelope 

styles. $10.98 UD 

Ftni Floor. 

For Christmas 
• Give Gifts that are distinctive 

BOOKS - STATIONERY 
LEATHER BILL FOLDS 

WORLD GLOBES - ATLASES 
BIBLES - TESTAMENTS 
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

Appropriate Gifts that will 
always be treasured. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

White Angora 
mitten, wrapped 
up in Christmas, 

to keep her hands 
warm S3.25 

Wool gloves In 
bright tolors. 

$1.00 up 
First Floor. 

otve " 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
trom lrub·s. 

CbOG8e tbem lor 
any amount 

wWt. 

• 

II 
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Irish Take Third·Stralghtr' 46·~1 

" .. :v •• , 

LiHle Hawks Take 
Third Victory, 12·38; 
Freeman Gets 32 

Led by Bop Freeman's S2.point 
attaQk, the City hlah's Little 
Hawks iwarmed over the Wash
in,ton Demofl$ Oll the \Ot:lIl cQurt 
li$t night, 72·aO. 

The lfawldets, startilll with the 
openini whistle, m~de it c:vjdent * * ' * that it would be po wntest. Hit-

Led again by their high-seoring ting the basket with amazing con-

By GUS SCHRADER en c 0 U raJ II a 5pqrt.a ,.omJ)eption 
Dally Iowan SPOrts EdItor during t/)e war xears II Jl pfU't of 

This is a tribute to a great in- its trllining p~O~1U1l1lJll1 Rel!Uved 
stitution whose tremendous con- for us the ~portS wpdd~t as 
tribution to athletics during three Intact as It w-.s in Ul# Q"ld days. 
and a hal! years of world war cln All Ulb waa ~'" • ",-.rod-
never be measured. Uqt of t.IuI ~b~1 lpIub.1P' .... t 

It seems only a small thing tlU'P~ .... , ~e Wilt!') ~te.t, 
when so many others did-and tlrMln.rHt,Uota ~JUJ ]Ii, • . e ,~ 
gave--so much. But the Iowa pre- kick ~ 4~vllJ!Ht ~ u.. .&If 011 

flight Bchool and its sister bases the ba'~I("OJlIII 0'-~ ~orld. 
helped nurse big-time athletics Tl}e .navy 'I!lec~ tlte nation's 
through one of the most crucial finest yQUI)I ~ ~~tI:cl fhou
timea ill sports history, The navy Blinds of Ule 'bellt ath~tea and 

• • • .. If .. 

ONE OF STARS IN SEAHAWKS' GALAXY 

coaches available to coach 
train them, and spent billions of 
dollars in making its cadets tough 
-and ita athletic teams f/imous. 
For three hectic war.time seasons 
the name "Iowa Beahawks" stood 
O\lt proudly on every sPOrts page 
In the' country. 

Football was the Seahawks' 
main dish. They turned out three 
g~a t te;lJIlS under the tlltelale 01 
three of the nation'! top colches 
and elthc:r beat or 5ca~ badly 

Ramblers Hit 
Burl.ington 

• 

Here Ton,ight 
5t. M~ ... )"s Ram91er, play their 

IlIco.nd game at home when they 
meet St. Paul's Hillto~pers of 
Burlington tonight Ilt II o'clock. 

Coach Sueppel expects to see 
the same tast and alert p~sing 
a~tack that wae used by hjs cage 
men against S1. ·Wenceslaus. He 
commented on the fllct that aU 
24 field goals in their last game 
were made inside the fr~e throw 
line. This could be done onl)' by 
breaking and passing fast with 
mental alertness. 

The St. Paul's HlIltoppers have 
forward, Merle Hoye, St. Patrick's , B' O""'CORE ,', listePc;ey, Frec:man, Krall and 

A::t VllnPf!usen, only recently re-' 
Shamrocks chalked up their third •• -----------..... turned from the sick Ii" lind a 

I played only one game so far ~his 
Hilson. Winnlng over St. Mathia/! 
Qt MUSCl\tine by II ~ore of 35 to 
34, they will be seekinJ th~lr !jec
ond victory. 

consecutive victory last night, trip- III. Palrlcll'. co.,.o.. standout Ip his Ptw cen~l' posi-
ping a scrappy Cosgrove Quintet. fr fI pf I, fI ,f 
46-27. M, lJor~. I C 2 S Burn •. f .. , 0 0 1 tion, llllCecl ttle 110me tellffi to com-

Hoye, who put the Irish out In :!~:::~!h~ c: I ~ n:::I~~', Ie . : : : ~ ~ plete victory over tile outclassed 
front early in the first quarter, Baller .... ~ l ' 2 Johnson. ,. 1 I " DOmllnS. 

T. Roy •. I 0 0 0 RobInson. • 0 1 4 B A '· 'n, IIWay tn a 15 .. I ". sparked his team with 2Q points. Renlljalyl" 1 0 4 Mou,en. , .. 0 0 e . r",a..... ." -.. til" In 
Charlie Belger, guard, dumped in Ma,.n. , , . 0 0 0 Loan, I ., . , 1 J I the til'llt qllarter, tile H.wklets 

McMahon. f 0 lOa" It tA 3 .. 11, while Maher, playini an oqt. lull/val), c. 0 0 0 atretch'<l' '" ;J-ll lit 1~l!lf time. 
standing game for the Cardinals, Me/ld. .. ... 0 0 0 In lei, than :five mlnutell ot the 

Oallon. c .. 0 0 0 thl c;l I d th W h garnered 19 of the enemy's talll~s. Elbert." . 0 0 0 r per 0, e eqrappy as-
The I rish were never pressed Tol.l, . .. .. It 111 Tol.l. . .... 1l 3 II ~ttOP .. aqlllti~tceQtrl.hl}.gd, bdu(ltUb!~Uedthetoir 

by their oppOnenls, leading at the '4~ ,. ~ , .... 

first quarter by an 8-4 margin and keep up wiUl the ~ed lind White 
at the half, 16-8. Both teams Mistake: 'Bama 2nd with the score bOllr(l Telldw (5.2(1 
started slowly, but the Shamrocks at the thret! Qu~ter mltrk. 
opened with a crippling oftenslve . a.st Team-Not Navy Jim 6anl8l:4r, Bob Krell and 
display jn the second half to drive Sonny Dean aided the cause ml!-
far ahead of the fighting CardinalS, terially with their fine f1oorwork 
Bob Brown and Belger matched , , NEW YORK (AP)-Alabarna, lind setting up ot oUensive plays. 
the rangy Maher, point for point, not NaVY, finished second to Army £'reeman's amazinJ point tQt;l1 
and the third frame ended, 31-21. in the tinal Associated Press poll was backed up by his iJ:eat floor 

It was all Hoye in the flnll.l . to determine the country's top ten game and VanDeusen looked good 
frame, as St. Patrick's o!fensil(e f tb 11 t h k f th in the pivot post. 
star poured in five quick buckets 00 a eams, a re-c ec 0 e I .... CII,- (12) W .. biDrloJl (lll) 

While the defensive bottled up 116 votes cast showed yesterday. Krall. f ... ~. f~,,~ PaUls. , .... ~, f:'~ 
Maher to hold him to One bas~et. A tabulator's error on the lone Freeman. f 16 .. 0 .. 1 weel, f . .. 3 % 1 

. t f Al b t VanDeu·n. c 7 0 4 Neon.n, c . • 3 3 0 Cosgrove had bad luck throughout lust place vo e or a ama sen Sangster., 2 1 I Vacha. , . . . 4 0 1 
the game on charities and tip-Ins, the Midshipmen Into the runnerup Delln. , . .. 1 1 0 Marshall. , . 3 1 5 

wh ile the Irish missed only five slot with the Crilll$on, Tiqe iq third ~~~~t;;n~ Ii ': ~ ~ g ~~::;;: ~ .;: g g , ~ 
of their free shots. place, . Carson, 1 . . d. 0 0 

Jleal., II ... 0 0 0 
~ .... ",e, I .. 0 0 0 ; , . 

~ ..... ~ ..... !l . .......... , ~ ..... ... , .. ',. .~ .......... ~~!l!l!l~~ .. ~1 'f
0::' ~':::3: : ,'T,ot-.. -'" -.-. #f . ' • .. ... ~ 

=t Their Christmas Ch~ic~ . . . ' 'Army Sf~rs Horiored 
~f ( By Sporting News 
i AT B R EM E'RS 
Ii 
Ii 
I t 
Ii 
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BOYS SijOP . . . 
" 

." 

. .' 
• Spqrt: coa" - the 
m9ritt' ~ wltb 

ST. LOUIS CAP) - Army's 
spectacular touchdown twins, 
Felix (Doc) Blanchard and Glenn 
(Junior) Davis, dominated ballot
ing on the Sporting News' 1945 
All-America football team, se· 
lected by a poll of HI, sports writ
er:; and sportscastel'$. . 

'fhe selections: Ropert Ravens
ber., Indiana, left end; George 
Savitsky, Pennsylvania, Ie f t 
tackie; John Green, Army, len 
,uard; Vaughn Mancha, Alabama, 
center; Warren Amling, Ohio 
State, right guard; DeWitt Coul
ter, Army. riibt tackle; Richard 
Dude!). Navr, rjgh~ end, and 
B~cks Blanchard, Davis, Bob Fen .. 
jf)1or~ of Oklahoma A. and M., 
Harrr 61J(Oer, of Alabama, and 
HerpUln Wedemeyer, St. Mary's. 

;Fllcing the }iiUtoppers when 
they take the floor tonilht will be 

, Mattet and Chucka!as all ,f9rwards, 
Shrider lind S14tPfX!1 as guards, 
and Bart Toohey Will do the tip, 
ping from center . .Plenty of action 
Will be displ~y~d lI!though St. 
Paul'a cage players haven't seen 
J1\\Ich action as yet. 

VINCJ BANONlS. All-American center from Delrol' U., lVllI oe of 
lb, 8t:ahawks rreatelit stars. He alld do_ens of oPler t,lrm., C\91aK.e and 
professional athletes aUracted DatIon-wide acelal"" f9r tile !oWl. !pre
fll(ht lClhool during three mighty war· time ,easons of 19Qtball. 

The 19mbler's re~rvl!!l are 
showing much improvement and 
m<lY ilve the St. Marians two first 
teams, IIccording to Sueppel. 

211 . G 'dd G t M I ' I' Hawks Average Good owa rl ers e ~Jor J; In First Two Ga~es; 
Hancher Opfi'mislic of Futur Prepare for Denver 

"After seeing a gallant band of 
Iron , Men turn bac~ the Golden 
Gophers of Minnesota on that 
memorable October afternoon in 
19;1{1, an 1.Inknown young man was 
hear~ to rernar~ ·,.!.ter toat gllm" 
I can never be truly discouraged.' 
We might well remember that 
tQday," President Hancher said in 
8ll address to the Iowa football 
squad, coaches, and the Qllarter
back club at the Hotel Jei!erson 
last night. 

"No .Uer wha.t the mlsfor
tunes that have beset Illwa loot· 
ball In the pasl." Hancher con
ilnu~ "J know tlla' we will re' 
tUrn to football helrhts. We must 
not forret that every team In the 
~l, Ten has at SOlDe time sunk 
to the bottom of football despair 
and all have risen." 

"The officials of this school 
know full well the problems that 
have confronted Iowa coaches the 
~st few years-the lack of a tal
ent -laden navy program frpm 
which to draw material for teams," 
the prejlldent continued, "and we 
have been satisfied with the re
lults." 

Turni ng to the scholastio side of 
the picture Hancher warned tbe 

iL _ 

squad never to forget that ~ere 
was more to $chQo1 than football. 
"A great dlt81 can be gained from 
other activities and from YOur 
school )york, lin? you more 1,han 
any generatlop I ~now of neest all 
the knowJedg~ y~u can glean." 

Coach Clem Crowe presented a 
brief summary of the past season 
and said th!\t he and the other 
coaches felt that "the season had 
been one that 1111 Io}Va couid be 
proud of" considering the hanlii
caps that the squad worked urw,er. 

Crowe awarded 21 major ~d 
eight minor letters. The recipients 
of the major awards were: ' Ira 
Lund and Tom Hand, centers; 
Louis Ginsberg, Paul Fagerllnd 
and Wayne Spurbeck, guards; ~il1 
Kay, J\lCk Hjlmmond, Ralph Katz 
and Leon George, tackles. 

Dan Sheehan, Bob Gustafson, 
Ralph Woodard and Hllrry Loeh
lein, ends; Jerry Niles, We~dell 
Weller, OOOrn Simon.II, John Run
ter, Paul Golden, Nelson Smith, 
Art Johnson lind Carl Bowen, 
backs. 

Minor letters went to Br~ce 
Hamman, guard, Dick Meyer lind 
Bob Wischmeir, ends, and bllcks 
Claylon Colbert, J ack Kelso, ~erb 
Braun, Lou noda lind Walt Thorpe. 

Easy wins in which the team 
made 30 percent of its shots and 
aVj!raged 89 points to opponents 
25,~ sent the tille-defending Uni
versity ot Iowa basketball team 
oft to a fast start on the 18-game 
~chedule. 

Now the Hawkeyes are prepar
inl for a ~ougher foe-University 
of Denver here Saturday-with 
the hope that the Pioneers, with 
an all-veteran team, will give 
them a good testing. Iowa teams 
now have won 13 straight games 
at home and 21 of the last 22 on 
the fieldhouse court. 

"The tirst rlllPCII showed. tha.t 
we will have much dee"er reo 
serve strength than a year aco. 
Our shooting is very . 1I&U8fa.c. 
tory, and our defense may de
velop Into a better one than IW 
year's," Coach "PoPs" Harrl· 
son eoounellitld yesteftlay. 
Tile balanced ~cor1ng is one ot 

the early ~eason featuies, tor nine 
players made between 12 and 27 
P.oints in the two games. Leader 
is Murray Wier, with 27, followed 
by Noble Jorgensen , 23; and 
Clayton WIlkin:son, 18. 

Hawkeyes have made 75 field 
goals in 245 attempts, for .306, 
wHile opponents hit only 16 Qf 114 
for .140. Wier made 10 of 27; 
Joriensen, 11 of 28; Clayton 
Wilkinson, II Of 27; Dick Ives, 8 
of 36, and Herbert Wilkinson, 6 
of 22. ,I 

I' 
~I 

DANCE A 
boys-for cdI ~ea. 

" 
. aloD~ ·' fuoti" 
plaid. r aDd plaIQ 

FG 
WIer. f . ....... " .. ..... 10 
Jor,ensen. c . .. ,.,., . .. 11 
WllkJnson, .... ' .. " , . , ... ,. 9 
Ives, £ ... ..... .. . ... ".. 8 
Wlllih"on. J ...... .. " · I .1l 

FT PF Til 
, 3 27 
3 3 " o 0 18 
o .. 16 
2 1 14 
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• Jo 1'2. Boy, I »rep 
... 12 'o '~ •. II' , . 

. '. " , 16.95. 
•• 1 . , 

Slack ~ .. ' 100. · 

.well llallD. h. 

~ GIld her-, 
r1n ...... lhat will 

lodDt ...... lilot 

10 ~ aver- .... ,. 
JOU qeI It 'In th ... . 

~MO·~i.85. 

.. 
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the 'n~w TOrFLIGHT ballroo'm 

'IN lOW Pi.. CITY (Formerly Va"lty BaI~l 

l' 

} 

Thursday, Dec. 6th 

. R~Y ~,EA~L 

Saturday, Dec. 8th 

SAM CAMPBELL 
Both 12 piece Bands 

AnEND these dances and you will have the adval1tas. qf Ollr 

coming TRiASURE r1ieht. 

10"" I~clfy "fIOn. 

A pot of sold at a Xmas present t. 

Quality FIN' Wlih NatlouU" A4vetUled -.,..41 ' ' .• I.I ___________________________________ ,H . .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~----.. ---------------__ --------~~I 

Mason, f .. : ..... ;: .. ... . , 
Danner. f .... . .. .. ..... 5 

I • 14 
3 7 13 

~.,.II!.s. II .... , .......... 5 
GuzCSwskl. , ... . .... . ... 5 

2 .. 12 
2312 

every sizeable grid team in the 
midwest. 

Undoub~ly no other urvlce 
te;lm ever attract~ so many 
words of newspaper COPT as the 
Seah.wlu did In wlnnlnK 28 
,_mes and losinr ontr five In 'u. 
'U and '... . 
Lt. Col. 13~rnle Bierman, molder 

ot. national c;hamplons at Min
nesota, welded /lome of the game's 
Bteatest stars into a touchdown 
m.lll that lost but two games in 
1942, the Seahawks' first season. 
Such men as Ohio state's Dick 
Fisher and Jim Longhurst; North- , 
western's John Haman and Bob 
Swisher; Iowa's Bus Mertes; Min
nesota's George Svendsen, Judd 
Ringer, John Kulbltskl; Texas' 
Mal Kutper, and Michigans' For
est Eva~hevski powered the team 
along a toygh schedule. 

The next year Lt. Don Faurot 
came up from Missouri to put 
the Seahawks through their great
est season. The pre-flight team 
clubbed everything in sight that 
year but missed a national cham
pionship by a 14-13 heartbreaker 
to Notre Dame. 

This time the h e I. d I I n e s 
ICreamed tlJe names of Texas A 
" 1'1'8 Dick, Dlltrolt's Vince 
8anonls, Marquette's Art Guepe 
CalUorn1a.'s Perry Schwartz and 
.. host of 04i1'u. 

19H w8lO another fine season, 
this time with Auburn's Jack 
Meagher at the helm. Art Guepe 
and Bus Mertes had ;mother year 
of stardom and Mississippi's Jim 
Poole, Dan Samuels, Del Taylor 
and Bob Smith gl;l]]oped to more 
honors. 

o • 0 

But Seanawk success was not 
confined to the irldil'ons. In seven 
sports-football, basketbal, base 
bllll, track, wrestling, boxing and 
gymnastics-the navy sons won 
82 times, tied three times and lost 
19 contests. That's not bad in any 
league, especially in some of the 
rugged company the SeatJawks 
kept. Glves an average of .81l. 

Many of the cadets from the 
pre-flight school here will carry 
on under new banners at Ott\1mwa 
naval air station. Just as Iowa 
City became known as the navy's 
big midwestern "muscle-factory" 
so is Ottumwa destined to become I 

the "Air Annapolis of the Mid- I 
west." 

In the navy's own language, we I 
extend a hearty "well done" to the 
navy pre-flight sohool for a great 
and completed task. 

Elliot T.raded 
Rumors Say 

MISSOUR('S FAUROT 
His ealtawks the Grcatest 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Base
ball's "trader horns" got a bit far-
ther yesterday with a report that AUBURN'S l\IEAGHE& 
the Pittsburgh Pirates might send 1944 Coach at Prc·.Fligjt 
gQod-hlttlng, great-throwing third - COLLEGE BASKETBAlL 
baseman Bob Elliott to the PhU- Ohio Wesleyan 61, :{>enison 46 
lies, but just about the time the Capital 71, Wilmington 35 
deal grew "hot," the Bucs cooled Wright Field Kittyhawks 
it off. Ohio Slate 45 

A member of the Phils' organi- ==:§:~~~=======:I 
ZlltiOP. disclo~ed "we're talking it ;;; 
over, thereby keeping alive the 
only deal naming names so far re
ported as hundreds of baseball 
men gathered here for' the official 
1945 Minor League meetings today. 

Abbut the only ITU1mber of the 
diamond's who's who, major or 
minor, missing yesterday was High 
Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler. His absence didn't stop 
the much-talked-of bajleball pro
motion committee from meeting, 
and the session resulted in talk of 
a cleavage between some diamond 
men and the commissioner. 

American League President Will 
Harridge explained, that at its last 
session the committee and the 

COLD PREPARATIONS 

commissioner had agreed to meet ~:;;;;=~;;~;;;;;;I here yesterday. ., 

[ I • l:.:LJ ,y;:, tlll.1 
STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

Now Sh9wine 

'~;"'~if;,~h/~,f' 
- J Yc 

Wm. Garqan - Ann Savaqe 
Companion Feature 

Today thru Friday 
Grur ' - / W.ltd • 

GA8~OI' PIO~ml 

'Star in Ule NI.hi· 
-Feaiuret&e I Odd 

Oecup&ttons I . 

I 
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The Results Daily 
,==========:::::========~~~~;=::::;~::':::;;:~~~=i=~~~===i=~~~====:==::::::::::::::======:=::;:=========-' I HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENtS CAR RENTAL POlITRAITS ,.. ...... l.1oo4. ........ aIwan .. '1 .... 

....,. ... .... .. _ -... ... PaICE8 .... law at a-
FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4691. PORTRArI:s-A lut onl1 ~vU ..--

WANTED: Part-time bomeworker W db can d~ Christmas delivery if ... ....... DRUG SHOP It's no secr~t • • • after school and week ends. Dial 00 urn DUTIIUCTION appointment is made immediately. Bp.oi4I 0..-. 
9787. JACK. I. YOUNG Photofl'llPber. CIty lea 

that poi.e and charm 

come with good grooming. 

w::rr.ED: student waiter, dial Sound Service o..:~ Leax:;;::n= y!: 1I9~~ :~:;l. .. .. ...-... ~ ... 
Wuriu. 

A MAN to wash and pill on atorm 
windows. CaLl 6194. Record Playen ....... I .. --"'!!'l!'!PP.!'I"""'!'!P'--..... 

WANTED: Girl to help with Radio ~ ( ~ ~o FJ..1' 
To look your best at all 

times have your cloth •• 

c 1. a ned and laundered 

often. 

"-ht housework for weekends. PubI1c A~ .. aD c"""", ..... 7l\tbi 0-~ otart-.... .... ... _- 08 .... - .,... Call 1""'--7. Dual IDstrurlJoo 
Good wages. Dial 4242. - c. - .... _ T'n1IW>c p_ for ..... 

Oce ...... Shaw AIrcraft Co. 
ROOMS FOR RENT Dial 3265 Iowa I"'h.. DIAL ftS1 

-I' 10 .... Cit MUll<!! 
ROOMS: For rent for graduate :....._..;8...;E;;;::aat~...;CO;..;..;;IJ.4;;;:;.;:I;re:.;...;Str;;.;;;.; .. ;.;;.;t __ 

KELLEY'S 
124 S. GObert 

DIAL 4161 ' 

c. O. D. CLEANERS ' 
106 South Capitol 

C1eaninq Pre •• lnq 
aDd BlocklDq Hat. -

Our Specialty 

Pickup' and delivery Hrvice 
DIAL 
4433 TIIBBB DAY SDVlCB 

DIAL 
4433 

, 

• - We pa, 10 each for haqerl-

.,.". 

Smith's Restaurant 

P.lac~ to Eat 

for delicious 

Sunday lunches & dinners 

It's SMITH'S Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Closed Thursdays 

Enjoy Our Complete Fountain Service 

Paris , 

'5 ORen 
NOW 

Still on Iowa avenue, just 3 doors from 
ou; oid home but in GREATLY ENLARGED 
QUARTERS and with mucl1 NEW EQUIP· 
N\~tn . " means quicker better cleanin9 for 
rou• . 

.. 

student or business woman at 
42~ Iowa avenue. Pbone 2526. ---------------="--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wirina, app;.ances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

FOR SALE 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

FOR SALE: Black skunk Cur coat. LEARN QUICKLY Perfect cond1t1on, size 14-16. 
Dial 5994. AT 
FOR SALE: Overcoats, topcoats, IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 

suits, leather jacket size 40, COLLEGE 
shoes 11, hat, camera. Very rea- ';;~~~~~;;;;;~~ onable. Dial 4285. ~ 

FOR SALE: 1936 Hudson. Call 
5803. 

FOR SALE: ODe evening dress, 
size 16, tweed sport coat, lapin 

jacket, black seal coat, Persian 
trimcoat, all size 16, child', sleep
ers, high chajr, crib and walker. 
Dial 6891, 522 East Davenport. 

FOR SALE: Red box coat, site 18, 
$15. Phone 7552. --------WE HAVE a treat in store for you 

Stokers 
DOMEsnc 

-AL 0 COMM£&CJAL 

IMMEDIATE DBUVUY 

Larew Co • 
).vhen it comes to «ood tood. ~===========~ Open every ni,ht until 10 p. m., 

Sundan, until 8 p, m. THE AIR
PORT INN at the airport. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
SAVE TIME, have your papers 

typed. Call Mary Alice Phil
lips, 5955. 

GHOSTWRITING, typing and 
mimeographing. Rea S 0 nable 

rates. H. Eugene Burmeister, 
3420. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio ~rvice 
%07 N. Uaa "%5 

OFfERED transportation Charle~ 
City, Mason City, vicinity this ~::=;::;;;;;:;:;::;:;::~ 

weekend. Call 3931. R. E. "DICK" BANI' 

't.IGHT Haulin" delivery setviee. STANDARD STATION 
Dial 6011. HeadquarteR for 

LubrteaUon 
WANTED TO RENT PVashln, SlmoD.lnn" 

ELDERLY WOMAN would like Corner or 
room on west side of river as QUber' ... BloomlDa1oa 

near as possible to Ellis avenue. ~====c~a:Jl=9:00:8====; Phone 4117. ;:: 

LOST AND FOUND We fJx broken window •. 
LOST: A silver watch wit"!"h-s""il-ve";""r - Caulkin, -

band Salurday afternoon be- Gilpin Paint & Glass 
tween Market nnd CapitoL Call 112 S. Llnn 
Jacqueline Ragnet. Ext. 610. Re- Dial 9112 __ 
ward. 

--------------~------LOST: Lady's gold wri.>l walch. r------:-------... 
Clinton nurs 's watch near May- Time tor Wlnler chanle-ovu 
fl ower. Cell 4191. Roward. .t 

-----------------LOST: Pink shell rimmed glasses 
in brown leather cllse. CaH 

5596. 

LOST: P.ink and while shell 

VIr~I1'. Sl&ad.artl Servlc. 
Cor".... 01 LInn "Colle,e. Phone toN 

''If your Ure'. Da'
Don't CUll, caD 1&1." 

rlmmed glassm between HiIl- .,-__________ -., 
crest and Music buUdlng. Re- "EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
ward, Nickle Porler eKlo 8437. BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
LOST: Green s t ri p e d Sheacter 'S. Dubuque DIal '1381 

Lifetime enllrave<l Beverly Ben- SHC.ll1m. In low-ke, 
son. Finder please eIIU ext. 495. PorwaUlII'e 
~_ar_d._ No a ppolatmen& nec.saQ' 

LOST: Black purbe left in tar J.,.....---------_-...I 
Sill. nigM at the MayDower. 

Will pay damages for return . 
Phone xl. 639. WANTED 

USED CARS among Jewish husb and men 
prophets, lawgivers, In pi red and 
bards and teachers to whom the TRUCKS 
civilized world wiU do homage." 

I Before Rabbi Krauskop f lert, Cash Right Nowl 

1,olslof s Idea ~s of ~gric. ulJ~raJ School . ~o~~~ ~~~o~~s i:o~~~r~~a~ou~~ Braverman & Worton 
. 1896, the National Farm School 211 E.-BurU11gton 

NEW YOIlK-Count Leo Tols
toy, great RUSSian novelist, never 
let foot on American soil, but his 
irea was resgonsJble for the es
tablishment of one of A.rterlca's 
dnique Instiuttions-a school de-
I . 

voted eKclusIVely to agrIcuHure. 
I The story is told on the fiftieth 

anniversary of the National Farm 
sthool, located near Doylestown, 
Pa. 

In 1894 a young A mer i can 
rabbi. Joseph Krauskopf, of Phila
delphla, visited Russia with a plan 
for the removal of persecuted 
Jews to unoccupied lands in the 
Interior of ,Russia, there to be 
c Ionized on farms. 

Czar Alexander III waa critic-
• e.ny Jll at the time and Dr. Kraus

ilop! was unable to present his 
proposal persooaliy. 

However, Count Tolstoy, an ar
dent proponent of the agricultural 
~e. Invited Dr. Krauskopf to his 
f1I)me. There, seated under the 
Poverty Tree where Tol:stoy usu
ally received those who brough 1 
their woes to him. be heard the 
TOung rabbi out. 

.. ' . became a reality. 
honor in PalestlDlan lands, IS of The school set up as its pri- Dial.9116 
some encouragement to me. mary objective the education of .~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

''It shows that the light is city youth, partlcularly Jewish Ii' 
daWning. It is the only solution of boys, in a lype of farm training 
the Jewish problem. Persecution, that would enable them to enter 
refusal of the r ight to own or to practical agricultural pursuits. 
till the soil, exclllsion from the 'F'or 50 yeats the &choot has at
ar.tisalf guilds, made traders or tracted mosi of ita students from 
the Jew. And the world hates the lorl!! cities. In thme 50 years, the 
trader. school has &fown from a one

"Make bread-producers of your bUildin" 12Z.acre farm to an at
people, and the worid will honor tractive campus and multi-build
th05e who give it bread to eat. Inged 1;2OQ-acre plant devoted to 

"There ]s little chance at pres- all phases of farming and farm 
ent," Tol:stoy continued, "lor a management and marketing, as 
Jewish colonization scheme in well as floriculture and landscape 
Russia." But, "If the plan cannot gaI'deDing. 
be entered upon in Russia," he The school is non-sectarian. The 
asked, "why can it nlll be made students (from 17-21 years of age 
successful in the Unifed States? when admitted) live tog e the r, 

"Lead your people to the coun- work and study together in the 
try and to the farm. Start agrl- fields and classroom, and play to
cultural schools -for them. Teach getber on their athletic fields. 
them to exchange the yard-stick 
for the hqe , t.he peddler's pack for 
the seed-bag, and you will solve Clock Strike 
the problem while it may yet be . SP.ARTANBURG. S. C. (J\P.)
solved. The old town clock. got oiled-and 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CAE 

CASHMTB 
'.2dan- . 

tOe per UDe PIr _ 
I COIIaeCUtlve cIaJI-

7c per llile per cIq 
• CODIICUtlv. dQ.-

k per UIIe PIr ., 
1 mo.ntb-

4e per llDe p8I' ct., 
-I'tcure • words to lfDe

lIDWDum Ad-2 11DII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOe coL IDcb 

Or 15.00 per IDCIDtIl 

... 

AD WaDt Adil CMb 10 Advud 
~ It ~ Iowan B ... • 
a.. office dail1 until • p.m. 

CDelUatf01ll must be cded Ia 
before • p. ilL 

alii c amble for ODe IuCOii«t 
tDleriioa CIDJ7. 

• 

Daily Iowan 
POPEYE 

HENBY 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFB 
rOt a&1eat I'unllture ...... 

AIlE AbcM OUr 
WARDROBE S£lIlVDI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
, 

EVERYONE'S 
IalldDq about the qulek 

,..ulta oj a Dally IowaD 

wcm! ad. Jual call 4111 

cmd tab advCIIlIaI;re 01 

th1a ..me.. 

Business Office 

"Your plan to lead your people 
beck to th IOU,'! commented Tol
sj,>y, "back to the occupation 
,bJCh YO~f_a:h~rs followed with 

"YoU wlJl see the lanlls tilled by swted kicking \.he long around. 
them overflow, as of old, with The clock. atop the county couct
milk and hon~y: You will see tbem house, after erratic boqings dut
give of their plenty to the people ing its face-lifting and interior 
of the land, and receive in return reJuvenation, suddenly went on 
a goodly profit and esteem. And striking binge at 3 a. m. The night 
once again there will ari$e from, wa tchman calmed it down. 

DIAL 4191 'THAT~T AT TkE ce"'~AL 
HOTel. IS STILL ATLAI¥e---

.. 

Moving to place$ throughout the land. 
Thompson Service ••• always on hand. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Tran.fer & Storage Co. 
.. IIftUl GIAerl iirM& 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
~ND STYLE 

Visit Str.'. Meuanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

AW. MR.wt:t:N\I'>I''''''· 
WEl..COAE s,.a,.ac. 

10 PUFFLE 'lONERS' 
APF - AACK" KMF •.. 
1 TR.UST'IOU 
"ADA~ 
BUSINESS TRIP 
iHROUGHOUT 

THE STATE! 

PAUL ROBINson 

JOVE., 1 MEANT TO 
CONTACT 'IOU 
SEFORE 'OJ LEFT. 
wml A PERSONAL 
INVIIATlCJt.i 10 
SE<:DY.E A MEMBER. 

OF 1llE EXCU.JSIVE 
PUFR-E 

GUN CLU~/ 
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Dr. Gibson, Chemist; 
Hageboeck,Publisher 
Speak to Policemen 

BUTCHERS 'BEEF' BY BALLOT Newman Club Head Breakfast Time I Bridge Tournament 
Contestants to Begin 
Third Round Today 

Dr. Robert B. Gibson of the 
university chemistry department I 
and W. T Hageboeck, publisher ot 
the Iowa City Press Citizen spoke I 
at a meeting last night of the Iowa I 
City policemen's in service train-
ing school at the city hall. I 

Dr. Gibson demonstrated the 
process by which alcohol content 
is determined in the blood. He 
commented that when the speci
men is taken, olten times a doc
tor may use alcohol to sterilize I 
the part of the arm from which 
the specimen is taken. This ren
ders the test of the blood inac
curate, he said . 

"There are various things we 
must watch," said the chemist. 
"The bottle containing the speci
men must be absolutely clean and I 
should be sealed to bear any legal I 
question. Most Important, how
ever, is to obtain the prisoner's 
permission before taking the test. 
It should be explained just what 
we are trying to do. 

• 
Announces Members 
Of Executive Council 

Members at the executive coun
cil of the Newman club have been 
announced by Mary Jane Zech, A4 
of Omaha, Neb., president, and the 
Rev. J. Ryan Belser, student chap
lain. 

"""'''"''''-~.~ 

With the completion Yesterday 
of the second round of the Union 
board-sponsored bridge ' tourna-
ment, 16 teams emerged victori
ous and will playoff the third 
round today and tomorrow. The 
tournament began Monday, Nov. 
26. 

Winning teams are: Alpha Chi 
Omega. team I, Rhea Hyink and 
Betty Pingrey; Beta Theta Pi, 

They are Miss Zech, Bernadette 
Lyon, A4 of Cedar Falls; Maureen 
McGivern, A2 of Iowa City; Dick 
Wissing, LJ of Sioux City; Ann 
Sonderman, A3 of Oakville, Conn.; 
Jack Schroeder, A4 of West Point; 
Eileen Doerres, A4 of Lone Tree. 

CIa r e Donahoe, A2 of Des team 1, Frank Gillette and Ray 
Moines; Jeanne Costello, A3 of Clough; Phi Delta Theta, team I, 
Davenport; Patricia Beecher, A3 Jack Synhorst and Robert McCoy; 
ot Iowa City; Georlia Rogers, A3 Delta Delta Delta, team I, Marion 
of Centerville; Gayle Zedick, U of Toms and Frances Kilgore; Phi 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Du Pte, N3 at . Gama Delta, team I, Dave Bur-
Tama; Marcella Bannon, A2 of IN SOUTHERN lu.ly today, rus and Bill Wilkin ; Kappa Alpha 
Webster Groves, Mo. breakfast consists of breaa-.r Theta, team I, Nancy Dunlap and 

Patricia Kelly, A4 of Cedar Rap- nothing. Beeause of the ruinous Nancy Gilson. 
ids; Catherine Power, G of Tipton; c1roqbt In Italy. the 1945 crops Sigma Alpha Epsilon, team I, 
Alice Jean Hofmann, A2 oC Iowa are- mueh smaller than usual. The Bill Voelckers and Ned Willis' 
City; M~nica McAndre:v, G of UNRRA baa taken on a IllITe Sigma Phi Epsilon, team I, Ed~ 
Lost Nahan; George MUlfhead, G share of tbe leedlnt; and clothing · ward Wiesner and Torger Torger-

1
0f Traer; Glenn Dyer, C3 of Led- of such Italian young tel'S as the I son' Sigma Delta Tau team I 
y~rd; James Glynn, AS of Kansas, one above. I Rl~ Mishlove and PhyliiS Rovner; 
City, Mo.; Edward Grothus, E of Ph' B t p' te 1 K th 
Davenport. T.' . . I . e a I, am '. enne 

Paul Meyer M2 of Dubuque' WO Divorce Petitions Schneider and Robert SIebel; Psi ! 

"An intoxicated person usually 
has about 150 milligrams of alco
hol in his blood," the doctor went 
on, "but some people can be in
toxicated by just having 50 mil
ligrams, which is equivalent to 
about two glasses of beer. 

"The person who has more than 
200 milligrams at alcohol in his 
blood is very drunk, but the peo
ple to watch out for," emphaslied 
D.r. Gilxson "are those with a 
lower content than that who think 

A LARGE GROUP of packing hO\15e workers in the Chlcaro area are 
thown casUng tbelr ballots In the strike vote held under the supervl
a10n 01 the national labor relations board. Abou 28,000 workers are 
uldnr tor a l'7-eents-an-hour Increase and a 40-hour week 

Joseph Cuba, E4 of St. Louis, Mo.; Filed in District Court Omega, team 2, Norman Peter30~ 
Lawrence McGrath, El of Cedar and Bob ,Ashton; Alpha Delta 1.'1, 
Rapids; Joseph Phelan, D3 of Col- Two petitions for divorce were team 2, Maryon Ke4!ley and 
fax; Jose De Ayala, Al of Puerto tiled in district court yesterday. Yvonne Franzke; Delta Sigma 
Rico; Margaret Weepie and Betty Marjorie Peck, represented by Delta, team I, Dale Whitcher and 
Vonderhaar both from Mercy h08- Swisher and Swisher, c h a r g e s R. J. Cole. 

Martin, Dean Take 
Camera Club Prizes 

they're aU right but really aren't. Winners In the print competi-
They're the ones who are danger-
ous. A very intoxicated driver is tion sponsored by the Campus 
noticeable on the road because he Camera club in the chemistry 
weaves but those who are partl-I building last l'Iight were: 
ally d;unk ore reckless and en- For prize prints, A. G. Martin 
danger the Jives of alL" of Davenport, three piclures; H. L. 

By meaos oC various chemicals Dean, professor in the botany de
and eqUipment, Dr.' Gibson calcu- partment, one plc~ure. 
lated the actual amount of alco- . H,onorable mention went to M~r
hoI in the blood of an intoxIcated tm, Jack I. Young, Iowa CIty 
driver arrested recently. He ex- photographer, an? Catherine ;Me
plained that the intoxicant's che~, 8 E. Blo~mU1gton street. 
weight also had to be used in the PJ;mts were Judged by memJ1ers 
c lc lat" n of the. Campus Camera club. While 
a E u 1 1.0 •• g th t ' t tak th results were being tabulated, Jim 

xp amm .a I es e Showers, A2 of Iowa City, presi-
~verage body .el.ght hours to rid dent of the club, demonstrated the 
Itself ~f 150. mll~grams of alcohol, use of the speed graphic camera, 
Dr. GIbson ~dvlsed. all policemen I explaining the fultction of the var
t~ tak~ speCIal notIce of an indi- i ious devices which enable the 
v.ldual s eyes, .t>reath, speech, ac- photographer to control the pic
bans and clothmg to further prove torial situation more than has 
intoxication besides the bloQd heretofore been possible. 
test. The club has decided to take ad-

"Public Relations" Wa:it the vantage of the bulletin board at 
theme of Hageboeck's talk to the the Iowa Union to display prize 
police school. I pictures regularly. I Announcement of plans for the 

T Att d I t·t t I next meeHn.g will be made in the o en ns I u e near future. 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 

pastor of the First Unitarian 
ehul'ch, will attend the Ministerial 
Institute in Omaha Thursday and 
Friday. This meeting is a con
vention of all Unitarian ministers 
of the midwest. The Rev. Mr. 
Worthley will leave tor Omaha 
Wednesday and return this week
end. 

La Paz, Bolivia, is the highest 
national capital in the world. 

Police Court Fines 
Three Iowa City Men 

Eugene L. Meade of Oxford was 
fined $4.50 in police ,court yester
day for running a red light. 

Police Judge John Knox also 
fined Don Soli, 109 River street, 
and R. J . Horne, 108 River street, 
$1 each for street storage. 

--. 

All Merchant Marine 
Mail to Be Handled 
By Postal Department 

Mail to members of the Amer
ican merchant marine s~rvice wtu 
no longer be handled by the ll;lvy 
department but will be processed 
by United S tat e s postoffices 
throughout this · country; accord
ing to an ofticiai'bulJelin. 

This change in handling will 
necessitate notification by mem
bers of the merchant marine to 
their families and friends since 
the addresses will be different. 

Mail to be -delivered in this 
country must bear the following 
address, in order, on the envelope: 
name of recipient, S. S. (ship); % 
(name of steamshlp line), and do
mestic address of line. 

Mail for delivery in a foreign 
country should be addressed as 
follow: name, S.S. (ship), '70 
(name of steamship line) and ad
dress of foreign agent. 

pita!. ' Lloyd Peck with adultery. They Phi Kappa Psi, tearn 2, Ralph 
The Newman club membership ' were married in San Diego, Calif., Klein and Dan Sheehan; Theta Xi, 

drive resulted in 404 memberships, in April , 1945. team 2, Larry Pollock and Rex 
making a councll of this sort neces- Dorothy Singleman, represented: Kyker, and Sigma Nu, team 2, Ed 
sary. With the aid of representa- by Swisher and SWisher, charges I Hiklin and Blll Martin. 
tives from the various housing William Singleman with desertion. The tournament is under the di
units on campus, Newman club They were married in St. Louis, rection of the Union board sub
hopes to give expression to more Mo., in Sept., 1942, and she ac- committee on bridge. Members 
activities in its declared i'ltellect- cuses him 01 deserting her in Aug., are: Irene Romanow, C3 of Gary, 
ual, social and religious aims. 1943. Ind.; Jeanne Stanley, A2 of Op-

Each member of the executive portunity, Wash.; Stuart Miller, 
council is expected to keep in- Merrell Goldberg, BeUy Koudelka A3 of Davenport; Bill Hansen, C 
formed as to opinion among mem- Williams and Bill Hubbard. of Burlington; Jean . Relninga, A4 
bers as n. wl'role and especialy The one-act play "Dust of the of Oak Park, IlL; Pat Hanlon, A3 
among those he or she represents. Road" by Kenneth Sawyer Good- of Decol'ah and Hillis Hauser G 
Meetings will be called each man wilL be presented in the audi- of Iowa City. Martha Garrett' C4 
month to discuss club policy and to?um by present members of the of Des Moines, and Gene Tho~p
offer the agenda to the club as a club and a poetry reading will be son, Union board members, are 
whole. given by Dean Williams. chairman and co-chairman re-

City High Dramatic 
Club Plans Reunion 

Members of Paint and Patches, 
qty high school dramatic club, 

Formallnitia~ion and impromptu spectively. Jayne Livingston, A4 
performances by alumni under the at Fort Dodge, vice-president of 
di~tion of Dean Crawford will the Union board, is executive ad-
close the viser to the committee. 

L h A •. will be hosts to alumni members at 
ut eran ssoclatlon a reunion Thursday. All members 

To Sea Film Sunday I are invited to visit City high school 
during the day and to attend the 

"Who Is My Nel,hbor," a reJig- tea for facult)l members, alumni 
ious movie from the Wartburg col- and preseht members of Paint and 
lege film series, will be shown at Patches at the Dr. William Rohr
the meeting of the Lutheran Stu- backer residence, 811 E. College 
den t association Sunday. The street, at 4 p. m. 
group will meet at 5:30 p. m. for Dinner will be served at 6:30 
supper and will have a devotional p. m. in the school cafeteria. Dean 
hour at 6:30 p. m. After the devo- Crawford, a graduate of the class 
tionals, the film, which concerns ot 1944, will act as toastmaster. 
the life of Christ, will be shown. Those taking part in the after 

Team captains in charge of the dinner program are: Tom Dun
meeting will be Connie Carlson, nington, Ge 0 r g i a McCollister 
A2 of Des Moines, and Miriam Woods, Dr. James McGreevey, Lt, 
Burke, A2 of Des Moines. Don Graham, Lois Tallman Porter, 

, 
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NORFOLK • 

JACKETS 
There is something new under 
the sunl New Norfolk jackets 
popular in Eastern schools and 
colleges for all around sports 
wear. 

BREMERS.: 
-<1 

TRANSPORTATION has changed ~on-
1 liderabl, since the days of the "Bicycle 

Built for Two." And so have home wiring 
l).eedsl Not 10 long aiO. a few light bulbs 
and one or two appliances comprised the 
electrical equipment in the average home. 
.Today, moat homes enjoy "Better Light" 
plUJ a targe number of electrical servants. 
Tomorrow, your electrical needs will be 
even ~ater. ,' · ---

To take_ care of these additional ci,. 
mands, adequate wiring is a "must." 'rhat 
means ample service entrance • • • plenty 
of outl~t8 ~nd switches ••• enough circuit. 
to han<\le the extra load ••• and wire of 
proper size. , Remember when you re
model your ' home to remodel your hdme 
wiring I . Give your family the opportuntty 
to enjoy.. all the benefits of modern "Elec
trical Livin,." -- -

. They'll rival the sprig of holly berries i~ your hair, ihe'Bparkle in your eyes! 

j • 

10WA·ILLINOIS aAS 
~N~ E~EOTRIO 00. 

' - -"-

They've captured the spirit of Christmu with their butterfly bows ..• wide, 

wide cap sleeves •.• '. hish round necks ___ ca8Cadiogl ruftles. You'll 6nd 

them all particularly hecomia8! Of beautiful spun-rafOll, rayoo crepe and 

'rayon shantung in white and glistening colors. ' In B~ 32 to ~. ' 

WEAR THEM.WITH_OUR FI.URI ..... TTIRING.SIIRTS ...... ~ ...................... ; .................... .3., •• 2." . 
. .... - .... ., .. .. ,. -.- •• • _ ... .... ~:J.~.;.:;.. •. ~ ••• - , •• 

·- 1 
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It's ·Anchors Aweigh ·for. Iowa's Navy Pre-Flight 
- .. .. .. * * * * * * * * * . 

Iowa (ity Merchants AHribute. 
'Business Boom 10 Navy (adels 

Flag Raising Ceremony Naval Air Training Played Key 
Role in Pacific War Victory 

------------------------
By HARVEY INGHAM m I sum up the entire situation when 

' . he said, "Iowa City should be glad 
"Pre-war Iowa City was never that the navy located here. It 

,like thisl" was the reply of several more than likely saved the town 
locill businessmen when asked from the fate of many other cities 
yHterday whether the pre-flight that had no war Industries or 
school had brought much trade to service camps." 
their stores. Volume of business 
was reported in some cases to be 
as much as four timeS' as great as 
that during the normal years be-
fore the war. ' 

A represent~tive cross-section of 
Iowa City business concerns were 

, asked yesterday wha~ they thought 
the cadets had done tor the city. 
Everyone felt that they had 

Universjty High Band 
To Present Concert 
At Auditorium Tonight 

played a great part in keeping the The University experimental 
town going during the war. In 
most cas e s, businessmen and 
women said that their storps har! 
dane much more business than it 
only the normal male student en
rollment had been present. 

"The pre-flight school took the 
place of a war plant," said one 
merchilnt, "and kept this town off 
the rocks." 

"The cadets saved this town," 
said another. 

"I never expect to see business 
like it again," said a third. 

These wete only II ~ew of the 
sentiments expressed by the mer
chants and businessmen of the 

schools music department will 
feature the University high school 
blind in the first of Its school year 
musical activities. The band con
cert will begin at 8:15 p. m. tonight 
and will be presented In the audi
torium of the University hi g h 
school. 

The pro g ram w i J I Include 
marches, selections and overtures 
directed by Prof. C. M. Stookey, 
instrumental teacher and super
visor. Fe\itured on the program 
will be one student soloist, William 
Hittler, cornetist, and university 
student Mary Elizabeth Stewart, 

city. 
800 Steaks who will share the podium with 

One restauarant owner said that Professor Stookey in directing the 
43 piece band. 

on one Saturday night he cooked Fe a t u red numbers on i h e 
800 steaks himself. "I never hope pro g ram include the "L i g h 1 
~ ~I~~at kind of business again," .Cavalry" ove.rture by von S}JPpe, 

The cadets bought buge quanti- excerpts Crom "Symphony No. I" 
by Beethoven and selections by 

t~es of clothes, jewelry, food, movie Greig and Sullivan. 

~:~t:ha~n~c~l~o:l~Ch~~~~y Of~!~:~ . ch'!'r~e~ r e will be · no admission 
tor sale. I 

Most of the things bought were , , , 
bought as gifts tor ~ives, mothers Y Group fo DI"SCUSS 
and sweethearts, sald one dealer, I 

which was a great boon for jew- E"f V t 
e I r y stores, women's clothing xpenences 0 e s 
stores and others dealing in non- I' 
navy articles. 

Stores Played Navy Theme "Faith versus Fatalism" will be 
\ Most .ot the clothing stores put ~he topic for ~i:scussion at a meet
In. stocks of navy uniforms, in- 109 of Worship Workshop, .Y. W. 
signin and kindred articles. Most C. A. discu!lSJon group, thiS aCt
ol the gift stores had stocks with ernoon at 4 o'cloc)t in the Y. W. 
a navy theme Ot' lhinl(S that woul<l I C. A. rooms. 
appeal to navy families. Emphasis will be placed on the 

The movie houses and other I ideas ot returned veterans and 
places of amusemept did an ex- their recent war experiences. 
cellent business, and in conjunc- Particular phases to be discussed 
lion with this, the t.axl and bus I include "Faith in Self," "Faith in 
companies also had all the pas- God" and "Faith in Religion." 
sengel'S they could handle, espe- Beth Snyder, A4 of San An-
cially on Saturday nights. tonio, Tex., will be chairman of 

The housing situation was the the meeting. On the panel will 
only department- in Iowa City for be Bob Smith, Al of Cedar Rap- I' The cameraman an.les down on the impreS51ve Ila.- raisin, cerUlOny 
which the school did no gooa. Of ids, who will relate several actual 
course the hotels did a rushing cases from the war' Janice Peder- whJch took place at the Iowa pre-fII.-ht school base July 4, 1943. Ca-
business, which is fine, but for re- sen, A3 of Marshalltown; Valorie I deta stand at attentlon while Old Glory is Ilowl), ra1.secl skyward reo 
turning s~rvicemen, trying to find Dierks, Al of Iowa City, and Dave I ' 
a place to live, it was pretty tough. Widder, A4 of Kansas City, Kan. I alklnl' the stem duty that awalta them In the .-Iobal war; llnowln&' ~t 
The officers, of course, all lived This will be the last Worship 
in town, and when they were Worshop program to be given be- eaeh phue of theJr tralnln.- must .-0 a step further in preparlnJ them to 
housed, there wasn't much room fore ChFistmas vacation. O8rol do their part when the coveted comml.lon and .- 0 I d win a- a are 
left. Raymond, A3 of C I eve 1 and 

H4)tels Filled Heights, Ohio, is chairman of the awarded. 
Families and friends of the ca- group. I 

del.!; kept the hotels filled, and 
many cadet wives, who stayed the 
three months tha~ their htlsbands 
were at the school, taxed the hous
ing facilities Of the town. 

Flower shops reported that the 
cadets bought their dates a grati- I 
tying amount of flowers, and I 
candy and popcorn stores also re
ported a good cadet business. 

One local merchant seemed to . , ... ~ 

J,,,,,s 
'HId CId., de· 
aiped me fine mail 
chute for 06ce build· 
InBs, hOlels, elC, The 
fint one was Installed 
In lhe B1wood a.wdillf 
.In aocbesler, N. Y • 

• -.· ... 1 

" 'Pal 
pioneered. perfected 

lad patented die HoUow 
Gl'OWId Blade, the blade that's 

. . ~ in your RIOr. TbiI dif· 
fercat.modern blade ahlveswith 
jIIIC a "Peather Touch .... never 
irrIurea tetader Ikhu because 

:rou don't "bear clown" ••• 
blades lilt 10nF. too. 

Try a pack roda)'1 

; '. . I 

PONT IEf SOAP 
SHORTAGES GET , 

Keep saving used fats to help prevent 
further cuts in your soap supply 

",' ~ 
"--

A' 10111 .. our country', ,upply 0' 
. n Indllltria1 fata 1110 low, the IOV
enunent muat determine how much fat 
can be re1eued to make _p and other 
~JOOdI. 

Any 1~-dpwn in your .. vin, of used 
kitchen fatl' will make our fat IUpply 
even let1 ... and the amount a1Jowed for 
_p manufacture IUY have to be cut 
ac:cordinIlY~' Th. end of ntionlnc of 
(ood f~tI 'doean't chanle the picture. 
TrirTu.tri.llata are ,till very abort. So 
keep i\iiliiill in your used (ata, won't 
you? : .• aDd apeecl the return of man: 
lOaPi to your deal~1 melvea. 

Where there's lat, there's soap 
KHP Saving Used Fats-Help Prevent Soap Shortages 

ImmediatelY after the J a p s - served in the capacity of skipper 
struck Pearl Harbor, it became ap- until Mar. 1, 1945. wben he re
parent to our leaders that the war turned to sea duty. Comdr. George 
in Pacific would be fought on the D. TlUhugh, USNR, who had been 
water-or in the air above lt or the 
deeps below it. They realized that 
our naval air arm would bave to 
be the blUest and deadUest in the 
world to crush Japan and complete 
OUT global strate&Y of winning the 
war. 

TOQl'h, Sb'oa.- Mea 
They needed tou,h, strong, effi

cient men with nerves of steel and 
inexhaustible stamina to wit b
stand tbe rigors of combat flying. 
Early in ) 942, under the direction 
of Comdr. Tom HamUton. the navy 
started a program of selecUng the 
best men available and m a kin I 
them ready for war over the Pa
cific. 

The program called for Ion I 
physical and mental training. Pre
flight schools to acompllsh t his 
were commis8loned. The one In 
Iowa City was the Cirlt of these. I Now, that school will close this 
week and approximately 800 ca
dets. its officer personnel, and its 
activities will be transferred to the 
naval air station at Ottumwa Dec. 

1

7. , 
Since the date oC Its oreanlUl

lion, approximately 17,000 cadets 
have undergone this phalle of their 
training here. The flrst contineenl 

I 
come on May 28, 1942. 

Two Houa1na- UnJ&I! 
The cadets were howed In the 

Quadrangle and HlUcrest, univer
sity dormitories, untU 1 hi. taH 
when H!llcrest was converted to 0 
dormitory for women studenU. In 
their location they had ready ac
cess to the athletic facilities of the 

I university including the fie 1 d 
house and Its athletic field •. 

I At the uruver.ity the cadets re
ceived no flight training. E a c h 
class underwent three months of 
Intensive physical conditioning, In
doctrination in naval history and 
custom!, mllltary drill and sea

executive officer of the Del Monte 
pre-llight school and the school 
here, became skipper succeeding 
Capt. Washburn and held this po
.JUon unill October, 19!15. wben he 
returned to ch'ilian liji • His suc
ceuor 11 the present commanding 
officer Lt. Com d r. William H. 
Stewart Jr. 

The pre-!ll,ht school here has 
come into contact with the public 
mainly through con t on the 
athletic field. Led by bi( names of 
pre-war athlet , tba Jowa pre
fUght school has givea the univer
sity and the naUon reason to be 
proud of It.a record. 

The pre-!llght s c boo 1 at Ot-
lumwa will be under the direction 
t Capt. Thomas P . Jeter, USN, 

md executive officer with him 
will be Comdr. Joseph H. Kuhl, 

SN. The school will be under the 
Irect command of Rear Admiral 

Frank D. Waltner. 
Curtain TIlIUI 

"Now In 194!S, curtain time has 
ome for the pre-!h,ht bell! a ,d 

!he work will be carried on In Ot
tumwa," say s "Spindrift," pre
flight magazine, but its history of 
three years can never be told In a 
··rief resume. For only time to 
come will tell the IT t tory that 
this school has helped write. Its 
real story, its real v \Ie has been 
!rltten In Pacific ski GIl , Its worth 

has been shouted wl~ bombs on 
Tokyo. and its valor h. $ bee n 
proved by Its boys who are up 
t he r e somewhere h.yond t hat 
"wild blue yonder." With justW
able pride with humbley dignity, 
and with knowledge 01 a lob well 
done, Iowa pre-flight m a k e s n 
farewell bow to Iowa City." 

Baptist Hiking Club 
To Meet for Outing 

manship training In communlca- The Red Bandana Hikinlt club 
tions and other specialties. At the will meet at the Roger Williams 
conclusion of the three months of house at 5 p. m. Thursday for a 
lralnlne the cadets were sent on to hike. New members will be irtiti
the next base for primary flight ated tbat afternoon. 
tralnlng. An Instructional staU and This hiking club, formed from 
the curriculum were provided by I the Roger Williams fellowship, 
the U. S. navy. goea hiklni every Thursday in the 

Four Skippen woods around Iowa City. It takes 
After the death of Capt. David its name from the requirement 

Hanrahan, Capt. Edward D. Wash- that members must bring their 
burn, USN (Ret.) took over and lunches tied up In red bandanas. 

Let's -Look at the Wage Record 
Leaders of the UAW·aO have never ac· .. . 
cused General Motors of paying low wages. 

Th" ha.", tlf)t IJIf;allu thly collld tlf)t. -GM 
bollrly wIIg' rllus tire SIIbsta"tially high" 
tlum tH 1I.,,"age for inJlIUry ;" g."".aL 

Under these circumstances the wage 
demands of UA W leaders appear fantastic. 

Wilbollt offermg anything in ""11,.", th., tI,,,,,,,,,, a wage jllmp tlull wollld aJtI 30%, 
kJ th, pay Df work,rs tllrt"", amfmg IH 
highest paUl in IH C'OII"try. 

In 1941, the last peacetime year, the aver· 
age GM factory worker received a wage 
that put his income among the top one
third oC all incomes in the United Stales 
-not just labor incomes but.!!! incomes. 

T~. av'r"~ GM fllc.,., wor~er u" bllJ 
_lIch ",.,., JfNJI/, c!tJthing "". o/h" "ece,. 
sims-as w.1I as .or, oj tIH to-forts Df lif. 
-tlutn th. awrag. irullIstrilll wor"" ell", 

General Motors bas alway. paid high 
wages to its employes. It always expects to. 

GENERAL MOTORS 
"More and BetlW Thi"K' for More PI()PU" 

.. 
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, 

You t--iav B come 

, 

Pr. .Flight"Built Great Teams 
, < 

, ' . . Pick,ed aS'fhe service team of the nation ill 1944 the ' 
. ,IOWa Seahawks played great footbalHn their 3 seasons . 

; 

' I .' ":of IHe. Coached by such masters'of-tbe ga111e'Bs t1:, €ol. " . 
~ . Bernie' Bierman,:ht DOA,Faurof and l(, Com~r. Jack. , ,' 

I , .,~~ : Meaghei, the SeahaWks won' 26' games dropping only 5' . '. 
. " 

, '. . , t.~sles ·o~ the gridire,n. ' r .,' : '; , ' " • 

, 'r .' 

• '.. . .~ , . ' . ,.'l,: In t~e oilier s~rts Jhe S'eahawks were equally im- .' , 
r' " ,pressive,.and.in theJ year period they amassed a total . 

.' of 82 WihS, 19.1osses·al1d 3 ties in fooiball~ blsebcill~ bas-
, kelball, trick, w.r-estling.and boxing. - . -,. 

" ,I 

• 

• 

We are """ sorry I to ~ he'ar' 
letes and even greater fliers -wiU 
City. We've seen seventeen t 
men who tater became America's 
carrier fleets in ,all the oceans of 
in Navy, friends who we hope to 
land they defended. Where yo 

be with you .•• and our nc 
again now that this " gr 

• 

" Barron Motor 
~ Mill Supply 

EICH' 
Where the crowd goes ' 

Iowa City, la. 

PLAMOR 
· BOWLING 

Mayflower 
Inn 

• 

, 

Since 1899 

Best of luck 
at your new 

Base! 

"lHE: 
BORDEN~HUfC 

Ice Cream Company , 

, , 
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of,owa, Iowa. C·ty Will Mis ' You 
. 

ar yare leaving · bu~ . memories of great ath·· . 
will soon be forgotten by the people of Iowa 
1 th d cadets go through your gr~at school, 
ica's es, Navy fliers . who served with the great 
~f t world. We've made ~any staunch friend~ 
to gain, many of whom will .return now to tbe . 

. , , 

rev you go Navy, OUf' thoughts will 
, 

our ncere hope that we will meet 
• gr war IS over. 

• 

goes 

I. 

Georg' 
BuHet 

s· . 
low rShop 

:k 
w 

'e 
npany · . 

MoNam r ' 
Furniture Stor 

I 

VARSITY -HAWKEYE 
CAB 

'Dial 2345 or-3177 

"We hate to see you go" 

o Be d 
'faveID 

• 

.. 

, 

.: 

The : :av,y's. ·Wtav.es 

W will miss 100 the many women in blue, the ~un. 
dreds of our nation's finest womanhood who joined the 
COlors with their men and. served with such courage and 
dillindion through the long years after Pearl Harbor. 
Y jqbs ere not alw,ays glamorous and exciting, 

, 

yours was not always the glory but you served your 
countll eU. Iowa Cify will long remember it's Pre
flight aAd the noble women who served with if.·We'wish · . 
you the best of luck, Waves. . _ 

; 

, 

,. 

PAOENtNr , , 
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Memories FoUow • 

Dluatratio¥ axe Jl) Capt. David 
C. Hanr::Zhan. tJSN·l1i~t.Uirst 01 ' 
lowa's 'pre-flight school's four 
BkiPl*'B. died in January. 1944;, 
(2) C~pt. Edward D. Washburn, 
USN (Ret.), replaced Hanrahan 
as ,skipper until March I: 1945 .. 
when. he returned to sea duty; 
(3) Cmc!r. George D. Fitzhugh. 
USNR, thlrd skipper. held posi
lion until October. 1945. when 
h. returned to civilian life; (4) 
Lt.-Cmdr. William H. Stewart, 
Jr .• ptWent commanding officeT; 
(5) a 'Saturday afternoon finds a 
cadet 'and his girl taking a lazy 
walk up the steps to the Quad
rangle; ' (6) 'two cadeta s how 
agiUiy . in Jl).aintaining balance 
:is they. pose on the push ballS, 

Wake of 

a phase of navy physical train- ' -
ing in the pre-flight program: 
(7) ' c~deta and university wo
m8ll .. hoateaaes r e l'a x while 
dancing at a Sunday afternoon 
tea Jldnce at the U.S.O. l' h e 
d'anEe. were, a regu~ar weekly 
lea.tur~ while the pre-flight ca
dets were stationed here. ('8) A ' 
Fo ' of July parade through 
the eeta of Iowa ' City 'was 
giv~ a military air by the addi
lio~ of the cad e t battalions 
wb added color to the occa
Ilon. 9) Pre-Flight cadeta stand 
at s . attention ' while under-
go igid regimental inspec-
lion. (10) Pre-Flight 'cadeta and , 
their dates crowd over cases of 
co_ to get autographs fro m 
Glen Gray, bandleader who ap-

~
" on the nation-wide Coca 

lei, "Spotlight Band" program 
. . ~all of 1944. The dance 
was filld in the main lounge of 
10'!a 'Union. (11) Military hiking. 
an~ phase of the pre-flight 
I c h 0 0 1 physical program. 
teach .. cadeta "speed. agility. 
and.th' will to wiD," 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 5, 19-1S 
• ~ 

Iowa's 

Unab 
"Fight 

SAN 1 
bing and 
clali~ AI 
niatically 

. stand )'el 

sciOUs ot 
- bUJlet in 

Vada Ma 
of pirath 
bllld, Dr. 
. The tE 

edie of 1 
th, day's 
feidt'. trl 
der chari 

"Do yc 
itftowledll 
tba7" Hal 

'''I don' 
~. 

She aai 
telepbonjl 
PCIIntmen 
of ClUarr 
Mablleldl 
nl"nder 
~uto 
coatinued 
beted an) 
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